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BAUTISTA
Vickey Brasington

P ■ cm 0o» Mm to <k<
* *n <t Poronoa >0QHto. 0 > dM 
ron *mmm m tan ItoiMu Tta

M. tlM. «M MM> 
•to Ito .tool towl w ano * 
•MM to • oarro* <Mto) Mik ow> 
<M. uwo, . orm., |M«M M 

mom Map*, a mm! owartaO
• M MtotarM MCMM. aM r«*>

•o»at atva e mm ion

iwggy MaoMalM a» a backdrop YW 
amp n MteeBy tented atom Midway 

of ter long 1,400 Mite deeert canal 
taw of Pare To reach Sam* Padatea. 
one mww leave tee capwal city of 
iJtea and hrpm a factual climb up 
tee Ceteral Ht^way Wtteie forty 
t ter mutate*. ter wtawe tag and gloom 
m IrO tatemd far tee warm rwwtanr

and crop aw of tec J.SOO foot elcva- 
faM

The camp, called either Finca Hau 
rtua at Santa Fuiatea. *m purchatcd 
ta 1955. ftee ywt after Baptnt work 
was uaned It wai coginaily a email 
6ar rrnda ar tana located on the Santa 
t idalta Rrver jm< out of the town of 
Cbottca One ha* to leave tee major



highway that crosses the Andes and 
wind up a narrow little road for a 
quarter of a mile to come to the big 
gates and adobe walls that enclose tfa 
Finca Bautista

The mam room of the aid farm 
house with its big fireplace was used 
as the dining room during early camp 
days. The kitchen that was meant to 
feed a moderate-sized family of 6 was 
utilized to feed up to 198 people Each 
camper had to bring his own eating 
utensils as well as his own bedding 
Many times the mothers and young 
children put their blankets on the 
floor of the two small bedrooms of 
the farmhouse and the men and boys 
slept out in the open or in tents that 
were provided as the camp developed 
After the rustic tabernacle was built 
for worship services, it was not un
usual to have two huge pies of mat 
tresses on the ends of the rostrum 
during the services After all activities 
were over for the day. the benches 
would be pushed back and the men 
and boys would spread the mattresses 
all over the floor of the auditorium 
to sleep.

The firH .onslriKlHMi « iwo- 
Uor) dormitory JU»I the »«iih <4 • 
camp col Became land n to prniou* 
in Peru, every inch ha> Io he wed 
This hwkhng w» located on the edpc
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activitm
The IbjtuvtMu favorrte ipovt n 

voccer and meal game* arc uumki 
pia>cd dwmg enc* day * >d>eMa A 
typical KtnMe may very twk unlade 
early nuvumg drmnnaati, hreehtarl 
clean.up. damn, receaa fat a tfuub

lune, recreation, duwr, and rw«Mg 
norafap Neu lo MKwr. kwei'ulu

a pencrow pantun al aong The ong 
■nal daaaraeana am raMn Uteftrr* 
made aah tear large pole* aad a 
thatched roof Ohan the largeal 
tiaaae* racupad varrotn corner* <d 
the audiuenun I fa young pee^dr 
hoamr. cafoy tatting on dae grata la 
tfa thadc of tkr tree* lor thea claaae*

I fa camp hat charted a great deal 
la 1*71 Ifa old collage waa fare 
doan end replaoed by a large crauew 
hfadt dining room aad kaefam Mb 

dinmanry apace oa tfa aocnad ffew 
A large dormitory bedduag wat bank 
tcwral year* pm lo fa aad the arm 
lacdate* enabfed naany aaore I mgr . 
to participale

Ifa few camp* held arte lamdt 
campt Every memfat of Ifa tawd* 
•ho cotdd. attended, tram Ifa graad 
■ncafat lo Ifa nmeal memfat <4 ifa

Many laapanaai aomwa • du 
himmy of Bagrat nurt ta fan baw 

taken plate al baata E Walia baau 
Eulalia wat ifa taaar of Ifa upn 
ratam of Ifa Septal II ..............  U
Peru at July IMl Tfa beat ram 
fade »MI medmg Wat faM Saar 

a l*»l Meat tpntd aataeamt 
at a Mutual u* Saw fare MM 

a fan Vona luayriirr
rvaaprfam rima*. peUiw-laymm * 
treat*. aad graded tempt haw fad a
* ttal imparl on Bagrat wart a fa*

h.nfatg fat been a aarrtam a 
Ifa mdnufaal Irma Ifaa baw fam
* -g J dwna iidriar faM • 
ifa . amp Wfaa Or Carta Ganta. 

pastor of tfa Rnt Baptist Chore* 
Lima, •» a yaapg law iiwfrat. ter 
•nrwded • camp far roung people 
bcHmg sailed mat* tfa mtnotry. he 
dedaoatod fa Hi to (hl wort Hr* 
brr nondo C anlenm. the ftrst national 
mvfamor at tfa Brrwvian Baptist 
IhrateqpMl IwtiMf Ml Troydto madr 
tew tkcMoa far fwMiMr «ew«r al 
Van*a F toaha Ma*y Perwvsaa Bap 
t*a» orvtoc the* Inal farads to camp 
•«h iter prayor that they msgfa hr

wteAr there Thor prayrrs teavr 

«0*»t MUvta • AM l»T»

mpomt to the pure py of tfa ckc* 
s*m Bue* tfa hard* ia the avocado 

tree* pM*ad (fa rscrtrmrtM
Tfa I agfah speakmg conprafatton 

of tfa Pau Baptist (faereh. Um. 
kmes to hew wasternd tetr cel* tfat r 
Far N«rth Amen rani who era un 

•sad to tfa depmuMg wtmer rfcmatr
I m*, to take tfa wfafa fanuly on 

SettoNtay aftrrmsi* far tvcroetSci*. * 
hamtetorprr fry faBowed by cempftrr 

•rrvsces. to vosnrthmg wry spectai 
Tfa ivlasad famday mtantng services 

m tfa sumfam- <fa a prat deal to 
freatee* tfa spsnis and tmrw a*e's 
dcBteatao*

For tfa aMBMooary famdy. bmrw 

AontoMM mram home far tfa two 
week* of animal Maaum tnectmg fa4d 
m I tris Pm* to arnw lor each meet
ing arc tfa lima misttnaarte* m 
cBsapr <d meals and an a*pr*to*ts 
and tfa FerwtM cnotes Thai tfa

M«ss«d»i vena «c* mmmku wnn 
MHScasc*. haby fads, and faandy pat* 
ptectsialsa fagm to arviw from swtos* 
par is of tfa «nmu s Si unci unr* tfa 
tamds pm evaae to Mama ascetmg. 
afa* I atte fatody to avwpBcd <«e of 
tfa larpr rooms m Iter dtvmtoorM* 
that haw hunk fad* far twenty or 
more Tfa MMtoaeea «on* cowt tfa 
cure fads Mid tfa pm faascr* fagin 
to c*M tfa (fan Brforr kmg cwry- 

<w head* lor the new concrete- courd 

located at one estreme of the playing 
faid. used fot volleyball. tenms. or 
baskctfaH A volleyball game H « 
most wrkswnc break at mtdmorning 
ami mtdaflrrnoon during tfa bttoi 
new seastom Whether the north 
ifafanpr* tfa south nr tfa new mis 
hsonanes chafanpe the old mission 
arars, everyone to involved

Tfa moments of worship together 
with personal testimonies or impwa- 
uonal speakers are very special time* 
for tfa missionary family Journey 
men direct Vacation Bible School for 
the MK» while missionary parents 
arc m meetings Ifa w»dc open 
spaces of camp are a treat to the MK* 
havmg no yard space for playing al 
home

I hough Peruvian Haptisu have en
tered a program to develop regional 
camps, tfa hnta Bautttta ha* been 
and wsU continue to be at the heart 
id Baptist Mttvitics What othef site 
«n ail of Peru can offer such a wide 
purwwama and such a scope of activi
ty? Conssder laughter and enlighten 
mewt. comradeship and commitment, 
invigoration and insptration. relaxa
tion and meditation, and tfa fceltng 
of wfat Finr* Saar/oa « all about 
may fa imagined

□
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Blessed Is HgJFaHHn Re:i<leth
A. H. Dyson

WE decided to give time tor 
spontaneous testimonies at the 

close of the Irtctacy hour at our an
nual pastor's conference in Kaduna. 
Nigeria. Pastors representing some 
twenty tribes scattered over thousands 
of miles in the five northern states of 
Nigeria stood one by one to te> al the 
excitement that had come to their 
churches in the past year because 
their nonreading adults were learning 
to read The words from Revelation 
1:3. “Blessed is he that readeth .** 
came to my mind and I wished that 
I could record each testimony

One testimony came from a pastor 
who had traveled a three-day journey 
from the Longuda tribe area in far 
northeastern Nigeria. He stood to say, 
“We no* can have a Woman's Mis
sionary Union in our church since a 
woman has learned to read thn past 
year." I remembered our fust trip 
into the area where the Longuda tribe 
lives, rather isolated throughout each 
rainy season We had been warned 

not to attempt entrance until the rams 
had stopped The sticky, biack mud 
grows the best cotton m Nigeria, but 
it is not conducive to trekking by foot, 
much less to crossing its roadless area 
in a Volkswagen van.

The guiding human force in our 
ventures such as the Longuda trip u 
Mallam Gwomna Ajiyat. our Nigerian 
co-worker He was trained as a

wars rvanprimr tsaruno. wire or 
CM A H Batubo a vsee pressdent 
of our N (prevail Baptist ( ouvMtton. 
was a member of that P«t Harcourt 
EapmmrMai WortUsc? m June 1970 
ia August 1971. after uanr twelve 
■MSiEhs of Icssmss, fifteen adtrits from 
hrr .1m> w Fkm <Wi*i Fori

Hannart. Fmatmed m • Sundry 

m-wiwy arrvice that they
•rrr on the UunboM .M trading the 
Bddr Copan o< thr Bfbte framlatKwl 
(ml Nrrrt far MoJrra Man will be 
then nest “reader "

In the Mnlim world, neat Io the 
"wxtecal Maatey. no othci minntcy 
hat proven more vuexnafid than the 
Manry <d latency rvanpdnm In 
•vnnanj the Muvllffl Io Chant The n- 
Irndad. dean, and peraonal reiabon- 
atnp between liar latency teacher and 
bn adlib undent birnd oflen a tplen- 
dad opportunity lor wilneaa ia ■ nt- 
mat war that n >< a> likely lo be 
idlenaave lo the Minion aa a "preach- 
•ng" approach

N<m kmg ago I asked a t ongrega- 
tMM of Nigerian adult* how many had 
been io a hospital for surgery Several 
raised their hands I then asked them 
to tch the names < »f the surgeons who 
had helped them in surgery Not one 
could name hi* surgeon I then asked 
those who had learned lo read after 
becoming adult* to raise their hands 
Several raised their hand* Every one 
d these adult* immediately remem
bered the name of the person who 
had taught him to read A* each adult 
gave the name of his reading teacher
friend wc could seme a feeling of 
dorp love and gratitude in hts voice 
and mamwt We arc convinced that 
thn m the purest climate lor witness



understand some English. He could
probably speak a bit of Englnh. were 
he not so timid. Musa was delighted 
to read a sign on the outside wall of 
our Baptist Social and Religious Cen
tre in Zaria that he could enrol in 
English reading classes two nights 
each week More than forts adults 
enrolled and soon the one class be
came two classes. Each class session 
begins with prayertime led by faithful 
teacher, Mr. Abu John.

One night 1 visited this class and 
listened to Musa Ibrahim reverently 
read from Book Two of our I ngiish 
series, ‘ The Story of Jesus: His Death 
and Resurrection " Each time I drive 
up to our center in the city of Zana, 
Musa leaves his bicycle repair shop 
nearby and rushes up to report on his 
reading progress and to thank us for 
organizing the reading class for him 
and his friends.

Muslim friends like Musa Ibrahim 
would not likely be reached if we 
limited our ministry to classes wnhm 
a church building We also try to 
work closely with state departments 
of adult education. Participating m 
functional literacy workshops planned 
by governments and UNESCO opens 
many doors for our ministry We were 
the only expatriates invited to a meet
ing of adult education officers from 
six states where the government’s own 
literacy primer was revised We are 
also working with other church and 
missions groups h«»ping to come up

6

with a Hama literacy pnmrf that is 
w good that various state ptwera- 
meats will want to adopt ft. W ewod 
with groups interested in drvctapmg 
funcuonal fottow-up books for new 
adult readers based on Nipenaa 
health, agriculture. aad economic 

needs written m a umpUhed vocabw 

teocc I serve as director erf adah 
education far the Ntgenan Baptte 
(tmveation most of ost omr to sprat 
m teadu* our churches lo use taser mv 
as a Sool far outreach and mrmhtv 
vfap trammg Our Ntgrrian churches 
are writing to try a arw idea F<*

Mure than a ftnusd rates acmas 
NtgNfa from the pan erf Lagos to rite 

nanhrast earner wfach touches caw 
tnri Africa u Beulah Bapsset Aaaocm- 
taftft tenor out Brat uuki Siaiq 
workshop thera mi IWB. them 
cfaiKhm have med literacy r»as*r 
ism as famr tod fas outreach Nou 

rnadmg classes haw become praach 

teg isatams and pruactou* statems me 
hrrnmteg churches ate u* far a bril 
program of BMr study Trama* 
Itetoa and W Ml Thss aaaoateam 

reewuriy decided io nrafmur thru 
teoacy cfassrs terns** ihsi Trama* 
thsaa oa tesnday attensmra The 

aonrradu* memberi erf Tratuing 
Umoft MB haw a rvadmg ciaas dura* 
T'asms* l moa tone <m Sunday and 

«ocha twfarr prayer amatrng on 
hednesday They hefaew that maha* 

• teaer beta to church u aom* than 

the hope

•OVM MhVKX • JUNt 1»72

■daft. gathered beanie the wall of her 

‘>«npound She w» teachmg them 
their (nt reading lewwi Some of 
them new Inerelei hive recently al
lended our wond workthop there 
they, loo, have yomed the happy 
rank. of literacy teacher.

the lank. ot literecy teacher. not 
■ml, in.lode vill.r folk each » Ron 
I hind, u Well educated Nigerian Bap 
ini. are eho diaring the hleminp ol 
reading E <> AkmgbaU n en ei- 
•mpfc Akmgbala tu. hi. MA degree 
from Oberlin CoUegr, he. .tudied el 
Southern Bapuu theological Semi- 
nery. and. el preaeni. n preaidenl o( 
rhe Nigerien Bapnal Convention 
Serving m peetor of a large city church 
winch Meme alw.y. in the mate ot a 
building program m order to cope 
with the thouaand phn wonhippen 
each Sunday keep him bee, But a 
Mght lo thrill nay literacy andiuaiaal 
n lo nut hn church eeverel after 
noom each week end ere him teaching 
•dull. to read the Bible

So on and on the drama unfold. 
< hrnban literacy pkonaer. Dr Prank 
I lahirh. weed lo my. "Each one leach 
one " |»ul m ihi. lend of urty million 
people who are H percent nonreed- 
mg. We .bom, -Each one tegph 
many''' Thn ■ happening in many of 
our Nigerian Baptnl churcher

1



“3^- i-jou dewf kimoQ|J<ijea"
pAjoduiLm tAe, p/iinted peateu dut/uftuttd Hu>. 
Rotlevuii. HearuAi O^jiee ojy~Fo^o.^ ^ikrtoruAtflte 
tfuL £ypn£AAt*t^. mu Ac*vti*neut'aPff<itikt 
Boptud’ umk ut/Tcny).

Bill Bullington

If You Don’t Know _ 
the Baptist Work in / A 
You Don’t Know the < 
Baptist Work in Africa

s

T«<> a atewt one hall the war 

<W lenaranw aad ha* a pop. 
laoaarf IJII.anpaofli Thau, 
French egaating country at Weal 
Africa. fnt oofcwaed by the German* 
and then gmented by Ite Freurt from 
1*14 until mdepeadoncv <■ April IT. 
1*60 r nan mt almmc all that ana ea- 
pacra Io aw m Africa Tte Mgm at 
•uMenaaaum are <pma vrutea at 
Toga—braaaM bwiduiga awwnny 

padaaar* <a a* Itrite Europeaa 
chute* aad rhora. atony moaortete* 
aad can. handed »«i. aad tram*, 
paaad «*ret* aad read*. a developmg 
wtanry. aa awport aad aa ocean 
port th tel ahow tte tr adit tonal 
Alncn—ctottea <4 brightl* cited 
te*. aandalad aad ban ton. *w«* 

-wiring baton aa then tech*. paapla 
•«* tooda aa tel head*. qv* ■> 
••item. dm rireet* aad road*. and 
teatea. farmer* wab oof, a ter aad 
* amctear for mPa. bwwte. om» 
I*-awed p*»teana. <«a* Oort*. te 
>te prmaa Iwnch dotteral. w artel* ft 
""terne men (terteteral drama, 
tenure*. hiterr*. canoe*. Mteraam’ 
*■ at Item an la Togo. mo. aad la 

ahuudaiac
Tte nn itri a ante ab ite onw

ruatmg and woman by tte friend
ly. cnanooaa. granow Togolaae 
paoptr General Elmar Fyadema* 
pi* ertenal a tnandh to all < teiauan 
maoaaaaa Wa tew ooaar to low 
grnumrt; tte land aad paoptr at Togo 
Tte* n why no aw deepi* onaoaraod 

chicken* I am free." he raid again. 
Thr people my becoming a Chriatian 
baa brought about a great change in 
bn Ite

Southern Bapthta have three career 
mnuonan familie* and two journey
men in Togo. Then it only one 
national paaur; two churcher are 
temporarily without paatora The Bap- 
liat Miavion haa two ctaltona, one on 
tte coati in the capital citv o< t ome 
and one 250 mile, intend at SokodE 
Tte evangeliabc outreach indudea 
three churctea and twelve preaching 
Malmm Tte new Baptial paaton' 
tehool <4 Togo opened October 19, 
1971 In addition, a program o( night 
danea warted in January I960 for 
lay leadera and potential paatora con
tinuer to te offered

Baptial wort began m Togo before 
tte arrival of a Southern Baptial mia- 
aaonary Through tte yearr, Yoruba 
I rater* and merchanta from Nigeria 
tew moved to Togo, aa well aa to 
mow inter Weal African countriea 
Many i4 item are Bapinta Many of 
ihear BaptrrU. faithful Io their com
mitment to Chrtat. have either at
tended Ite local Protectant church or 
burned a congregation by itemadvee 
A lew yean ago. air auch congrega- 
liom in Togo appealed to the neigh- 
biuutg Ghana Baptial Mnanm lor 
teip Miawmarie* and national pna- 
tun came Irom Ghana to help them 
urrngtten then work and organize 
tte To^i Baptial Aaaociatlon One of 
ite miawonar tea who came periodically 
Irom Ghana war G flaytoo Bond, 
who. with hi* wife, waa appointed to 
Ghana in !9Sg Ite need, in Togo 
tautened tte heart* of tte Bond* to 
Ite pmm that in I9T.2 Ite* a*ked the 
Tivetgn Miawrm Board to reaawgn 
item to Togo. In October 1964, after 
an right month tlay in France *tud>- 
ing tte French language, they moved 
lr> Iob* Since only ten month* re
mained *4 their three year term, that 
tune area devoted to tte Yoruba Bap 
Im churcte* One of Itetr mafeu ac- 
*.wnpli*hment* wa* tte purchaac of 
land im tte mam boulevard m I onw, 
tte capital, on behalf at » large Yo
ruba longregation Thia alia now

•O’** MWUKt a waa Itn



boasts a spacious church building, 
which was dedicated July 21, 1968 
The sacrificial giving of the church 
members and a gift from Southern 
Baptists made possible the construc
tion of what the people of Lome call 
‘ the most beautiful church building 

in Togo." The construction, as well 
as all other construction done by' the 
Togo Baptist Mission, was planned 
and directed by Mr. Bond

The Yoruba Baptists are excellent 
stewards. Their gifts to the Togo Bap
tist Association, 25 percent of the 
total church income, have made pos
sible an evangelistic work among t&e 

Ana tribe of Togo. A pastor's house 
was built in this area, and an African 
pastor was called and moved onto the 
field in January 1969 Since that 
time, the pastor-missionary has made 
regular visits to several surrounding 
villages. A number of people have 
been led to the Lord and baptized

The work among the Yorubas, 
mostly Nigerian citizens, and the evan
gelistic work that they are doing 
among the Togolese Ana represent 
one part of Baptist work in Togo.

The history of the Baptist work 
dedicated exclusively to the Togolese 
represents the most important phase 
of our work. At the beginning of
1967, the Bonds started a Sunday 
night Bible class in their home for 
a group of young men This was con
tinued after our arrival m June 1967 
after a year of language study in 
Tours, France. The work among the 
Togolese had its formal beginning one 
week after the new Baptist Mission 
center was inaugurated on October 
22, 1967. October 29 a full program 
of Sunday and weekday services in 
French and Ewe. the local African 
language, was started for the Togo
lese

The first baptismal service to grow 
out of this work took place in April
1968. Eight young men were bap
tized. This was a joyous and grand 
occasion for the Mission

During the summer of 1968, it be
came necessary for the Bonds to re
turn to the United States for a year on 
medical furlough The arrival of the

Morn* Fruit*, after a year of language 
study in Tours. France, made po* 
siblc the continued expansion cd the 

missions program
On February 21, 1971. th* ctw 

gregation of the mission center ded» 
catcd its new sanctuary and four room 
educational building It became known 
as the Coconut Grove Baptist Church 
lEfbft Hapnitf dr la Carofmsw in 
French). The new buildings have 
opened up new evangelistic opportu
nities to the church The average 

Sunday School attendance is about 
145. In addition, tho church provides 
leadership for the Christian work tn 
six villages

Evangelistic work m the villages 
was started jum before Christmas 
1967. Kodjo, a man who helped with 
the construction of the Yoruba Bap
tist church building. asked us to come 
td Kleine, a village near Lome, to tell 
him and his family about the true 
God Our witness tn Kleme soon went 
beyond the household of Kodyo to m- 
cludc interested people from the sur
rounding farm* It was tn this village 
that we began to realize the extent of 
the grip of the traditional rehgaom 
upon the lives of the mayoruy of the 
people m Togo Though most Togo- 
lese are farmers and the practice of 
the traditional religions is strong 
among them, thts practice u by no 
means limited io the rural areas Orgy 
20 percent of the Jiopulat ion confrmet 
to be Christian Dm figure mdudes 
the members of ah Christian churches 

-Roman Catholic. Presbyterian, 
Methodist Assemblies of God Bap 
list, etc One afternoon m Kleme 
I asked those present if the* knew the 

meaning of Christmas A lew said 
that they had heard of M, but they 
had no idea of its meann< When 
asked how many knew about Jesm 

a man Mood to say. ‘ I do not know 
who thts Jesus a Who n hgT

They did not know Jesus but the* 
could have told me about the kata nut 
god. the god of thunder, and many 
others They build afafs to these gods 
The idoh play a mapr rale ■ the tra 

ditional rcligMWss of the south The* 

art prominently dispiaved at the ew

ticca. Upon hmmng the revofaftoMry 
mnugc of God's km many sec 
something miraculous, and 
hopeful It m obvious that the grapel 
■nidi good to thaw ears, touches 
thru hearts, and provokes * derate 
•Uhm them to respond affirmMrvciy 
to us mvuatson to pmxfcm new hope. 
aadetoruaiMt Uwhappdy. after com 
mg to the edge cd faith, many retreat
It n mderd r»«d news." hr eiders 

announce with uKkui sincerity, “but 
. Some of them adJ^Uke our chd 

drew and teach them shorn the true 
God before they are hound, m we 
are. to the gods at our fathen • On 
Ihr other hand. some even refuse to 
let their chtkdrun attend our meeting* 
One manto Kleme saad hrs son could 
not oome because, at hts birth, he was 
dedicated to serve the father's god 
fear held him to hn prommr. the 
total Irtish pnrtt would not he happy 
< hr revoked rt

Too eftew. fear wsws the day fear

Happdy. man* ha** to faith sur- 
rrmheed thcmsrtvrs to God Then

cd idcd warship, Irtish crtemcmacs. 
and ah thing* rrhsrd to idotary To 
<* py. K««fo> was frnaH* tout aprow* 
enough to taka the step <d forth. break 
wah the past, and csunmtt hn M< to 
the lord

Fruto the initial beginning m 

Kleme our work among the 1<»dew 
ha* gt-wfl to mctwde seven <<hrr vd 
lagrs (as, of November 1971) The 
reaponac. m spite of the rateftmcc. 
ha* been good For example, m May 
I97|. wr baptized seventy fm proph 
♦a them village* Other* have been 
baptized smee then Many others art 
caredted m new convert dawc* and 

• <ti scran hr hapttaed Ch net ran* in 
wane of the villages have extended 
ftnr wanes* u> mu ludr nr orb* *d- 
hges Each year new vftagr* are 

enkicd
Ihr new mnstoa atMtou «a WAode 

290 mles inland was opened m Au 

rm I97| b* du Moms Fonts They 
tor rented a budding m the cceMei 
<4 the town and are tfudymg the total

African language. CoSok ofa
The Morano* first pumeyman, 

Wayrne Bryan, arrived m Togo to 
August 1970 The work that he has 
Arne wuh the young propk and the 

mow prapam (cspecmBy the choir) 
I* immcasurabh Journeyman Ken 
Frserwo armed ou the f rid to Au- 
gun 1971 The Muston has been able 
to expand Ns mwmery both in Lome 
•ad in the villages hreause of this 
capable young man

We knew from the beginning that 
local pastor* and leaden were essen
tial to tor sucotrn of our cvangehatk 
efforts From the beginning, we 

prayed that men would rnpood m 
drAcataw to the cal of God to preach 
the good news of Jmus Christ to thru 
prapie Toemr foy, this has happened 
To meet the* need of tramn^, a part- 
time pr<^r»m wm Marled m Jsnuary 
I9M Obvtoudy. • Ml tune school 
w m needed if we were gtung to move 
forward with any speed To that end. 
Ham were madr Cktiftrr 19. 1971. 
wa* the fro day of classes for the 
Baptut pastor* schocd of Togo St* 

student* arc cwrofkd. five from Togo 
and one hewn the Ivory Coast In ad 
ditMMt ten others ate enrolled in the 
part-time program, whuh h being 
rontmued fat lay haden and poten 
twl pastor*

I mated on a pfat of land far from 
the center of Lome, the new pastor* 
schnoi appear* to he well m the coun 
try, but tt n artuaNy put tmude the 
recently extended cWy limit* of lomc 
We arc graieftd to Southern Baptist* 
kw the fund* which made- posubic the 
purchase of the land and the comt rue- 
non cd a chmrnom budding, two 
buddtng* far student housing, and a 

missumary rrssdenoc
I am the prmctfMl <W the pastor* 

school Clayton Bond assist* with the 
teaching In additam. |ourncymea 
Beyno and Fctcrwn leach muMC and 
f ngfah re*p«irvrly Mom* Fturt n 
thr t-hrarman of the schocf * ad*lury 

uvmnrttrc
loday, mm who started tn the 

fwt timr program arc leading work 
m w* 'JUp* Some *< them arc cn 
raged m the new school We cannot 

imagine what God will do through 
these national leaden. We know that 
our Baptist work will he more effec
tive. have a greater outreach, and be 
more lasting Without them, the work 
of the misaionary tt temporary and of 
no permanent consequence We might 
come and go without being greatly 
noticed nor l«« remembered. We 
thank God for these men. We admire 
them for then dedication and their 
work They speak with confidence of 
the call that they have received from 
God Without the promise of a secure 
ftnancial future, they have enrolled in 

a naming program designed to pre 
pare them to fulfil the mission that 
they firmly believe God has given 
them

In term* of evangelistic opportuni
ties. the future looks extremely bright 
More and more natkmah arc assum
ing church level leadership redes, pas
tors arc being trained, lay leader* are 
bring trained, and more villages than 

we can go to ar* inviting us to come 
and preach the gospel

the only cloud in our otherwise 
bright sky is the shortage of mission
ary personnel Without new mission 
•rica, we cannot even maintain our 
prc*cnt fate of growth, much less take 
advantage of rhe opportunities for ex
pansion that arc constantly before us. 
Since the Bond* arc on fui lough, we 
are the only missionary family on the 
Lome station In order to provide 
*ontmuMy fix the work started by the 
Fruits, work started with the sincere 

h»ipc that replacement* would surely 
he ftwihcoming. a new couple is ncc 
essary for the Sokode station. In ad
dition. there are two special place* 
where the opportunity for new work 
t* w»d« open. Pray for workers Tell 
voung couple* about the need* ami 
encourage them to consider becoming 
candidates for oversea* service. Con- 
udrr oversea* service as the next step 
m your own spiritual pilgrimage 
Imagine the state of Arkansas (popu- 
latina about the same a* that of Togo) 
with only four Baptist pastors, two 
temporary youth worker*, six minis
terial students, and a handful of lay 
leader* How will you respond?

10 9<k MMICK • AMt 197? 11



PHILAgSjreHI \ 
and LSSI < I NS

THIS month Southern Baptists w ill 
converge on the “city of brother!v 

love” for their annual national con
ventions. It is fitting. Philadelphia was 
a center of early Baptist strength in 
America Much happened there which 
has affected later generations of Bap
tists in the United States Before re
visiting the “city with the cracked 
bell,” some things about the roie of 
Philadelphia in Baptist history—espe
cially in Baptist mission*—ought to 
be remembered

Roger Williams, Rhode Island, and 
Providence usually are the names 
which come to mind when ok thinks 
of Baptist beginnings in this country 
And that is fair enough For Baptist* 
established their earliest churches m 
the New England colonies. Yet the 
strength of colonial Baptist Me was 
not in New England, hut in the area 
which historians refer to as the Mid
dle Colonies—Pennsylvania. New
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Jersey, Delaware. New York
And Philadelphia was the center 

of the Baptist witness m the nwddk 
coiome* Why <fad Baptnii fu*d a 

more h«npu able em Honment m PMa 
dclphia than u> New England' W«- 
Itam Penn, the Quaker who founded 
Pennsylvania, practiced religious 
t oter ation in hn regson But the Cere 
gregattcmabm re New Es^aud were 

more rest r Ktnr m gtvtng out rehgiov* 
freedom Baptists liked freedom 
hence, the tmporeaare of PMadri

Elias Reach n the earliest impor 
fan! Baptrn named tn the Philadelphia 
region A young man of fwcrey and 
the son of a very priwnmcnt 1ngjish 
Baptist mreiMre, Reach came to PMa 
delphia from London ■ I6M He 
began to masquer adr as a mum Ur at 
the gospri The catoare's gaw hun au 

opportunity to preach la has fsrua 
K-rmoa. he suffered pangs al ore

sorare and crmfewed hn Mrepcature 
He waa m M a la fact. ha 

•■ are even ■ Chrwtam befcae hr 
began the aeranm Hr — coaavrtod 
under the power <4 ha men preach 
-r

the only awnrMirm among Aaw-rwan 
Bapmo lor aim* Bfty yean la a 
real aenae, Ae PMadefphaa Aaota 
uua cvNHMsMd dir detaommatuuM 

Miwtturr
A mapw problem confronting 

ryhrrrarh cewtoey Hapttata vac Ae 
tart Art ten am art aanugh 
preacher, to go anwf la IW. Ae 
rWaMpkA Aaaoclatlon reported 
"many pre,,iag cafe tram vacant 
ptooe, hr A Am mH Iftpa “ Urgem 
aggMAa UBS Swi ebrnMna mfiM

Sernpfyrng theve need, chwrrhe* 
wnh •wwiinal pnndMg ww Ar 
W> 1 which Ar PMmfrtftoa Amo 
craw made m line cnanAaaaa io 
nnrescret Somctmum the aaMctaUom 
■ml, raiaiyf amain to -ha. 
wnar choreIn " Al atom torr. car-

preach a toccata rtwarrhe, Ta ray 
AM An actant by Ar lawn ww 

aawaary ■ aaian la. admMaAy. 
■ hraatoa Ar ania| cd Ar teem 
*aamw' Vet Ar -----g- ■ ■■ g al

weak then eta i ww a MM aaaaaaary 
aMertahmg The parawart maawoa 

try eaaorra at Am tarty Sagnaa, 
•a an to ww ara «anar* and band 
ara . haeche, bat to auvngAen m- 
ArtAMi elread, convened and rat
tan charHtoa atoendy ••labliabed 
hack ccuamen tin alwnya bean ■ Ar 
«wM of !»« aaaann

A mound oaneeAanon <4 Ar PMa 
drtptaa AaaaaaUaa to cart, Sepmt 
■naaar aw ■ prondmg flnancM 
M to Atonal mtonarr, la ITU Ar 
Arnim cd An aaeoetaiion am 
•Arrt to ban At rryram al laa 

■"aarm to S<«A Carrtm
— brtnlt al Ar rttordm IW pl 
mr, prayw al Ara a* aw to 
tanart aa Aaatoycal Hrm al aaar 
armai Baynrn Ha aaaaton am 
raaanaty aacmaM n Ara aadr, 
'•*■» lyinml waraal < aaa to Ar 

'~tod rtranAn
la ITM Ar HatahV** Amm 

W tot ar ra anaaawnrl faad It 
»at to br aard Ta " al toto 
*m wrirhai aa Ar mml al Ar 
Arrrtoi. ■ abannu. ar Ar am* 
tom al Mad Arnim Aa* rayaar " 

•Oral n*ma a amt i«n

Albrr, Va* dranbed AM aa "Ha 
fra prtararal faad prnpoaad by 
Aawncaa Baytnu. to hr aAaam 
wad by aaaaci. ■ Ar arm dcaaa 
«abanc natrrarh' It dad. bnamr. 
preridr anwaacr lar atrag(lia| 
Aardm aad daaerwayrd CbrMaam 
fc a arrnd a ratoaHr aamanaary m- 

m.
A ara mninanmM faad aaw m 

laaaad to I TN Tbr atnra from Ar 
•aad am to hr and cadmwt, far 

"*nartm* Ar ymprt m drautaar 
fttocaa" Tht Maoclaiioa had m 

ri and M raaayrtaat aa ITfl whrw 

la-ftarj farpm am to trawl and 
W Ar rtmto rat, <tf PMadri 
ybaa Bu »Mr An iMtot faarttoi 

dtacnaltoard wtoa thrac yean, 
dar land cmuntard to pannh tort 
aanaary aappwt

Thr HullAitphii Aaannataoa alto 
nude • m»|nr iiimtiitwiiim by encore 
ngmg the Irwnihng of nusuoMry org* 
•utatsoM Actually, the deveinpreewt

Mere tree uflb whtth to fmeet home 
•nd fimrtgn mitMrwH was ■ relatively 
Slo* aad gr adred pracow among Bep 
rem at America Bw M this pomt 
Bsquntb were hke other religious 

groups re America
Two evrem near the turn of the 

ameteenth century sttmtrtated Bap- 
tan, as wrtl m other denammatiom. 
to tare tersosniy the revpnmshdity <sf 
home and f nrrega rnnmom Ore was 
the Second Great Awakening a re
vival evpre'tally inAuewttal in renewing 
the churehe* imerere in crereertmg 
the American Indians Wdham 
Carey's hmmucwumsi dectuon to carry 
the pmprl to the natives of Indis

oMMsosts uitrrest among American 
i hurt hrs

la I m the PhdnddphM Aarecre 

non lad tn argamau^ a miMtonary 
anrrety la dwi action. Baptists of 
nwjaoripjwa were ovpiK a ling wisai 
u>e* happening al over the country 
Stsreetse* vrere orgMured on a fman 
cred hams of reprereautscai primarily 
If one cantnbueed. he became a mem 
het Associations had not barn

Another advantage of a society was 
that it was organized for one purpose 
Hence, a missionary society was con
cerned with muiioni only Thus, the 

Msociation w encouragement to estab
lish societies greatly benefited the 

missionary movement
M«t of wfnl bn been uid up to 

rtm pram hto peri.irwd to home mn- 
•<om But the Philedelphu Amoc»- 
lion nude a ugnrftcam impact upon 
fotetpn mnatona For one Ihiny. the 

waonattoo protected the wield mi. 
uomo Uak hef.ee Ka comtttuency. 
<M wee reehutf wa, done tat toe- 
etpn mmewn m the Philadelphia oe 
any other Rapt i>t aaaociation prior to 
Carey', (rtn* to India in 17«J But 
toHowuig that date, annual atoocia- 
tnwial reerndt puNnized the lieeiyn

The lirM ealemive treatment of the 
atoiprt <4 foreign mnuoaa by the 
Philadelphia Auoeiatem appeared in 
l«» In that year the aurelauon'i 
iireMar letter ma pven over e«- 

< luwef, lo thr important* of ,pread 
mg the pwpel throughout the world 
hioae dial Ihn ma almou o*a hun
dred Mart afler thr founding of the 
Philadelphia Aaaociatioa. Il look 
awhile for foreign miauona to become 

a prommem concern of Baptuia in 
America

The Philadelphia Aaaociation alto 

played a leading role in or panning the 
tiro national Baptni convention tn 
Amenta ■ 1(14 Tim wa, the Trien
nial Convention, a Haptiat organipa- 
uoa wnh foreign mmiom a, it, tint 
renaon far euaaeace The Triennial 
Convention wa, organued m Hula 
drlpfna Seveweea ot the thirty three 
dr legato, pmem m 1(14 were mem
hen ot rhe Philadelphia Atoortauoa 
Much of the imual leadenhtp of the 
I rwnmal Convention came from the 
aaaocMltoat

While m Hiiiadeiphia lor the WMl 
Annual Meeting, remember that Bap 
uu, rt Philadelphia had much to do 
wnh ahaptng the mnuonary ,parn of 
Hapenti in the Cnitod Stale,

I*



The Cooperative Program

AT WORK 
in the 

WORLD

Joseph M. Woltz

The Cooperative Program has been 
the lifeline of emerging Southern 
Baptist work in Pennsylvania-South 
Jersey. A review of the history of this 
work shows something of the struggle 
and triumph of a cooperative missions 
effort. Nothing less than the hand of 
God could have brought all the piece* 
together in such a marvelous way.

The beginning of work in 
Pennsylvania-South Jersey has been 
a lay man's movement Families trans
ferred to the Northeast for business 

reasons came to realize God had 
brought them here to he missionaries 
to the great population centers of the 
nation.

In Pennsylvania and South Jersey 
(Trenton to Cape May) live over four
teen million people In this area one 
must visit eighty-nine people to find 
a Baptist. Over 40 percent do not 
have affiliation with any church
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The layman's movement m 
Pennsylvania-South Jersey began like 
Hijab's ramstarm. the uae of a man’s 
hand Individual Hapou families were 
shocked to tad. not arty roftural 
differences, but aho lack of evange
lism and rniwaam outreach which they 
had accepted as a natural thing m 
then churches hack brent Frustrated 
m thew search for a warm reaitgetato 
church that held to doctrmes they 
believed. these families faced a num 
her of chores To change denrenma 
iKim often resulted in compromise 
To become a part of an ciatNg 
*hurth of like name often resrtied m 
heartbreak and the dulling of a shatp 
edged mtunony To drop out and 
become Im m (he crowd resuftod m 
tragedy for the famah Some turned 
to yet another pmubduy They called 
on the church buck home and the 
denomiiutMm the* had known weft 
for hdp

Pittsburgh n a« csampk of the 

way Southern Baptist work started 
through concern of a layman and out 
side help An csecutm with a choc 
concern in Nashv^c, Tennessee 
moved to Pittsburgh in 19V He and 

ha wde contacted their personal 

friend. Dr C C Warren and he m 

turn contacted Dr Cowls Reared 

then eaecutrer aacretory of thr Home 
Mssaaon Board As a rearti. Dr Rm 
Roberts. esecutrvc secretary of the 

iKtghhurmg Ohm CoaveatiWU, WM 
catted To Rabat*. these ooatacm 
were the uid<4d<ng atteuut to prayer 
Fottowsng a meeting al foe Grantor 
Pittsburg Airport waft Hotnr M»- 
um Board and feet CuauMriaa of 
Ohio pnaremd. • meeting place and 
dale were eel for the first armor »

July «. IBM. marked the date and 

the Soidwn and Sarian Mreuanal 
Hail m the (fokland area of h* 
burgh the place TwMty-«s prnplr 
came that Sunday mto an amhuamm 
that reals 2500 people The spark 
was igniicd and arty God know* all 
<rf the struggles these few fourties 
had m* the mtdst <rf 2.500,00) propfc 
The new longrrgahna ma for * year 
and three months wuhoui pastoral 
leadership, some driving twenty to 
twenty five miles each way to *t»- 
were

h was to this group <ri aiWyTtvr 
vouinctn tsaproi* tn Filnwfn 
< ouprratrw Program funds and 
SreMheru Baptists through the Home 

Mmnm Board and (he Ofoo oorouw 

tson scsm me My rrspawadnfoy was to 
pastor the Pittsburgh Chapel and

la Mas I9M a Floods tosman 
Frank Brown, put up a homemade 
Mgh M the comer tri Iris Mrek to 
Middletown (Harrisburg area)- 
5 nutters Baptist Mission. Owe 

Btadk" Twrtw mouths toter dm 

group tun inufd the Vattry Baptast 
Church

The fust mrawoa « Feilere Proa 
vybrama was starred « October I9M 
Thn work hrgaa after Irttowsh? 

amrnngs MM left to 195? by thr« 
tmmmad finttn Oa Mank 20. 
IMO. (he Delaware Vattry Bagtsu 

< butch of lawttown. Promytoam.
conatoutod Thn chunk » a 

body rutocatod across the Delaware 
Roar « torih^ora. Hew Jarery. - 
Jane IMI. ieavtng (he mtasina chapH 

to Lntotoun The Hames Road Bap 
to Church wa. tator cuMutod The 
•art w faanh Jersey was begun

R0v« M»v«CI • AM Itn

mant tri Cooperatree Program hurts 
throng the Home Mriawa Board, 
superintendents of mhninas and 
smel operating expenses ware pro- 
nded Delaware Vattry orgmured an 
■as nr tan ii ■ October 21, I9t2 Thn 
amocsauro now has twur JO churches 
and chapels under the leadership of 
O W Btotard. super mu mhwt of 
m»waai Some 6.000.000 people 
ressdr a 5 cauubes <ri Pewmslvama. 
Mctadtag Philadelphia, and (he • 
counftas of New Jersey from Trrataa 
south to Cape May .nrhsdsd m dm 
—nrtatina There are spproumsiely 
J,h00 members m the drarcbm

Keystone AewwtottMi. named after 
the Keystone Stole and ctenermg m 
Harrisburg (the capriaft. orgaauad « 
ckttriser IM2 II now has more (han 

twenty five chunhrt and i hapels snth 
• total of more than three thousand 
members Oths Wummgham u the 
' wper t mrndrm v4 oumiom. uvwk ing la 
•forty-four cnuattri m central Pcimi 
syfoama Whew both the Keystone 
and Delaware Vattey Atooctatiom 
were fust orgamaed. dtry afhisated 
•Uh the Mar stood cxwrvrotsro Dr 
Roy (rresbam executive secretory, 
gaw counurt and guidance at the 
Marytead crorurotim ^ve financial 
aid through the churches «rf these 
dales to the new work m Premylvsnw 
South Jersey

The Crreatcr Pwtahurgh Amociataui 
MpMMMd m Wpicmhn It now 
has more than that* churches and 
chapek With a combmed total <ri more 
than three thnwand members Paul 
Masry n wipermirodcnf of mreuems 
for dm rwroty nmr cowuy area This 
MMoalMNi ttarted as a port tri the 
Ohto icmrewrion.

All of three assmtobom arc large 
m grographe and have mnrd thru 
proglarm hn wv at dnlamre When 
pereom haw to trawl 150 mdre to an 
•esoctottonri mrrtmg. the meeting 
must provide mas imam benefits 

<fonr meetings, where perw*mcl from 
thr assoctafton and the drmunmatton 
can gn on the ftrid and help new 
rfmrrhrs. supplement associatowul 
mrrtmgs

Wane of thr churches « Promyk 

vania-South Jersey are made up en
tirely of persons natrw to the area. 
The Garwood Baptist Church h such 
a church It has had 150 profesriom 
of fauh and has sposnored two mia- 
won chapels Only one couple had 
ever been Southern Baptist before 
touting the church These people are 
loyal Southern Baptists and proud of 
thru name They haw seen firsthand 
the results of ( ooperahvt Program 
effort They have received church pas 
(oral aid for thru pastor and a loan 
of M0.000 for the first unit of their 
budding

I hrough the Home Mission Board, 
funds contmue to be made available 
because erf the Cooperative Program 
gifts <rf Southern Baptist churches 
•crow the land The Cooperative 
Program is a gsod investment for 
Baptists Giving direct aid to start a 
New Testament church puts more 
funds back through the Cooperative 
Pngram than it takes out To wait 
Ire a nucleus Southern Ha pin I family 
to mow into a community where a 
Baptist church m needed is poor 
stewardship By putting a select 
preacher m a selected place where he 
and his family can he the nuc lew to 
ww people to (’heist and plant a 
churi h. the pump can he primed. Co- 
<Retailvr Program dollars are poured 
m from the outside to provide salary 
Ire the pastres io begin new churches. 
From this pump, Cooperative Pro
gram increases for all missions causes 
will crenc from new churches

Thn ts what has happened in 
Pennsylvania South Jersey In Octo
ber 1670. twelve years after the first 
fellowship meetings in Pittsburgh, 
Harrisburg, and Philadelphia. 76 
churches and chapels formed the Bap
tist ( on vent ton of Pennsylvania- 
Srerth Jersey with 1.261 members A 
budget of SI 20.900 was adopted This 
budget anticipated $96,000 Coopera
tive Program gift* from the churches 
m the state convention It was decided 
unanimously and enthusiastically that 
20 percent of anticipated receipts 
would go to worldwide missions 
cause* beyreid the state convention 
Three funds and the Annie Armstrong
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Easter Offering and the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering funds during the 
first year of operation totaled more
than $40,000 in missions gifts for 
Southern Baptist Convention causes 
around the world! This is just the 
beginning. The percentage to world
wide causes was increased to 21 per
cent in 1972 and is expected to 
increase 1 percent each year. Of the 

I 80 percent Cooperative Program 

money that stays in the convention of 
Pennsylvania-South Jersey, $9,000 at 
this (in the first year of operation) 
was set aside for pastoral aid in our 
own state convention. Abo. the juste 
missions offering has been used for 
emergency pastoral aid.

The cooperative missions effort is 
paying off in individual souls reached 
for Christ. In the first year of opera
tion, there were 999 people who 
accepted Christ and were baptized 
into our churches. This b a baptismal 
ratio of 1 person to 8 church mem
bers. There were 2,076 members 
added to the churches with a total 
membership of 9,567 or a net increase 
of 1.276.

Office space was secured at 3805 
Paxton Street in Harrisburg and the 

convention began operating January 
1, 1971. The staff now consists of an 
executive secretary-treasurer, a reli
gious education director, and two 
secretaries.

The Home Mission Board provides 
Cooperative Program funds for travel 
expense and operating fund* to pro
mote WML’ throughout the state 
convention by an elected president

The Home Mission Board con
tinues to support the work m 
Pennsylvania-South Jersey through 
Cooperative Program funds It h 
hoped that by January 1, 1973. we 
will enter into a cooperative agree
ment with the Home Mrs won Board 
in which we will begin to assume at 
least 10 percent of the total amount 
needed to support mission pastors, 
language work, Christian social min
istries, associational superintendent % 
of missions, and evangelism m our 

convention At the present, church 
pastoral aid comes directly from the

Home Mission Board to churches m 
our state based on a phase-out acted- 
ule worked out by the chwvhev m*o 
ciatnms. and the Home Mutton 

Board
Penmyhama-South Jersey, like 

most area* m the Northeast, has many 
ethnic groups With the industrial 
revolution of the IkMH and the early 
1900**. thousands of peopte came 
from southern, central, and eastern 
Europe to work in coal mines, steel 
milk, and various mdtetnes They 
brought then European tradttiom and 
Cfabota? background, both Roman 
and Greek These people were looked 
upon «nh fear as a threat tn the 
labor market In many ways, they 
were mistreated and maaundentnod

In Pittsbwgh Armando Srlveno. a 
native of Turtle Creek (Pittsburgh 
areal has begun to budd a strong 
church among hu own propie He • 
the son of an Italian immigrant Hn 
father stood m water up to bts ankles 
in coal mines in western Pentwyfsasua 
tn the early days to make a favmg far 
Kh family Armando, a Roman 
Cuthcfc by bsrth. met te terne mm 
nonary. Geneva, as te saw during 
World War II m Ronda She became 
his wife and serves with hmi among 
his own people m a cooperative effort 
by Southern Baptists His mother and 
father have both come to know Chrm 
as Saviour Became at ten. many 
Itaham have heard far the frat turn 
the gospel and. aa a resfat. have ac
cepted Cbnat as personal Sevtour

Bons Rock, born m Rinata, n now 
seeking to minister to the Slavic 
speaking propin m the Pittsburg 
area Frank Wfach nmmters to the 
Polish m the Scranton area John 
Berkut! and te family work mm* 

the I krauuan Baptist people m Ptea 
deiphia On North Seventh Street the 
first Southera Baproi UkraOMM wort 
tn the I rated Stales has been nub 
Itshed With the help erf the H<w* 
Mmaon Board s Loan Dmwon. tte 
church was able to purchase tte build 
Mg of tte farmer Second Baptist 
Church of Phrfadeiphsa Tte bn«d 

mg is m good condmoa and conven 
icndy located among the Ckroamaa

people Suu*tow K**faaki n te

Penmyfvaam ranks third fa te 
nanon in tte number of rrrfhgsi and 
untverwttm wtth a total of I* cam
puses There is a total at 203 fa te 
Penmri vacua-South Jersey area There 

are 100,000 students m te Phdadri 
phm mt ate* Tte paat ye*. Mr 
and Mrs Ernest B*v*%. ta1 

rnnamnanrs to students m Ifo** 
haw barn working In a MspirsUu 
effort with merenatscmal students fa 
<nu convention The test rente «f 
tte am* try, on far. hose teen where 
one of ow churches earns star te 

camp* Warm hearted concern an- 
prveaad by te otudent dtramar a 
fadtowad by te paste and people ta 
mmtany A need ewes far Maur 
student dunctors to work out at fame 
churches among the studrMs

Deaf nuaistrwi haw bora Marte 
to ftw of o* churches taror-efty 

and ghetto miafattles have been 
started m Pittsburgh and PhiladH 
phta On Frankford Awn* to FMfa- 
drlphia a farm* Baptist church 
budding was purchased and a faBy 
organitod church n now numssmug 
to te noefa of te community Mte 
Brenda Forimn. under Mos* Mu 
sacm Board appnutrnrat. sen* •

te Frankford (hurvh Amotfa te 
programs art weekday chfas far chi 
dree, sewing cfom far mothers, fa- 
crocy program far afate. tuaormg 
program far rommumty chddrvn. and 
Sesame Street prngr am for pockoni 
ers Ont mother to a crowded arte 
around Frankford Aven* m Rte 
driptea mid te only tune ter cte 
dree gm to go o* and play was utea 
Mns Fork* i took them to far ptev 

ground
We are never al a lam far nppiwtu 

nines at server to FrnmyfvamS' Swtk 

Jersey There ate Ctonato at people 
who have never really sera Chnw 

tiansry m actana

The

ProgramOMm

ILLINOIS^^J 

Otee Cterran.
k k tapo-dte IO ■linnal *. 

CnapanM kn*nm m Ik, today 
m MmtandMa Mm* at 

u—M) fitoiit Im nrt to 
MM “ ""M ■ M, wnya Ctor 
to A. mow raaeamkng Mmtw 
on to o> MoototoUM W> a tor 

to m «Umm

•totoog atooktooototo,
"M« Imo to Mm rtotoc* 

kt te*M* to M tot, 
tar ktom tot onto | to B- 
kM to ltl«

Ito coitrnioi to oat >»«> 
I atfl. tr . to in? Manto tor tfart 
to BaoM Ant dtitta.k a> tan 
anaa ton grant tuat I rani aaat 
to tor antoar, to okai oat to to- 
<M tor kaat to Mm traai Vo- 
pan Ha oat pan to a tootaaaat to 
tor itoftrri to <M«t kagm Cta* 

«M« to ttato land gran aaatl, 
Mg tor ran taaka to tor Maaaataa 
Uav.

•'-’■a awa ■ jum my.

war wrttora b, L H Moon la ka
A rtrto KM to tor new wort

Tte Iaaat Ltaaaa taalt, to 
Mtaanan pnaiiiiiu a hrgmmn, 
•art tea aaater aaaa a atooctatod 
M tor drraipa.al to tor wort 
lata Maroa Ad cm apo. lht 
MM a |g« and war liana. Bap. 
"• Itototat aaaanar, tuu-waaa

Argon wort tegaa to grow tram 
< tetago to CM Tte BaptM Gen 
Irtt AaaooaakM on. faraad in IM,

MU, rar wan tte aaautaw

Tte Anal teort cm rat, to l«0? 
■tea 22* ctaaitom to anatona Mt 
M lonMd tte arw Ind, tkat wat to 
te tot Mana Bapta Itata Aaaora-

la IW» 'te Ha.* Htonw A~> 

Ctototo toad to coperaw M tte 
tatoteta Bapna CMaauoa a taa 
■ad kwnga ton into Tte arat yew 
tot Maim Ba(M tlalr Caaaeauat. 
repmeaoag <te ctaKte, to aortorta 
Matoc. toMtotad oak tte Aantwaa 

Haguu Comouon
Maa tte tar, tegnaag, ana to 

tor gtaaar, com* to tte aeo an 
■nation ora marten Mtrwoaanr. 
•an am cat to gnac* teMvak rad 
■■gnatn ata ckorcte. In tte ten 
Ma Ran to tor aatr ateonauoa. ,J 
■ra cfcarckar aan conciliated 
tta.M l*l> tom wo 11JM pet 
■aa tepond tow tor Mkrakg. to 
Ar naw ratoraonn ckanctec

I tat taramaMr, noon aad atto 
■ordd two tor ewr to tot aaw a*- 

•ocittioti n.ethwanl n. perhapr in- 
etnable ta 19,9 tte ealaMirhnmt 
■ad development to drarchn b, tte 

■wortallon war ercliatvel, in routh- 
trn end central pm. to tte alate. 
Srrmgteld was the northernmost 
teadtern Baplta chon*, except for' 
one ctetrrt in Zion, nimot.

'■ ten Dr Noal M Trjdor became 
tte rtecutnr tectetar, in 1946, te 

. h.tengnd nim.ni Htprict, to orp. 
m» fort, new ebutrhra within the 
■tn five year, Tte thorn into the 
m« ttern part to lllmon war unde, 
na,.

In 194* toe Home Minion Board 
entered Chicago ta cooperation with 
tte tltaoa Iteptnt Starr Arrocietion 
10 enabtak a ert, mhaiom program 
tadetearr toe regton.1 martom pro- 
r«n |

Tte overwhelming north that faced ’ 
Vwltert. Haptitu in tte city to Chi
cago m crdtnral mourn, were rtag- 
germg indeed At Ite Home Mown 
tewrd and lllinra H.pfi.l. levied at 
tte city to Chicago, toe, raw a city 
•ilk rrventy-wven foreign language 
ptotocauom They vaw a city with 
mme Carhohn than in Rome, mon 
lewr than at Imaalem. and almon 

■a man, Negran at in the entire Mate 
to Mwmwppt Ike, mw great cul- 
total roettem made up to Crermam. 
Hallam. RtaMam. Ntrwegiam. Bo- 
tetatem Swedea. lapanere. Greek,. 
Spamrt. Ttorah, and many otter na- 
iraalmn

today ite chaHengr to reaching 
11.115,97* people tn the Male to II- 
Imra a a ooopernlire eflort between 
tte Southern Baptirt Convention 
iteougli the Home Maamn Board and 
tte Him... Baplnl Stale Aw.Ki.lmn 
All mnuom w.»t m the .tale I, 
raaly rapponed b, tte Home Ma
rant Board .nd tte Mate auoctatioo 
on a mutually agreed percentage 
boa Tte Home Mwuon Board pro
vide. Ml penrnl to Ite mmmn, 
teadget while Him... Bapum pvr 40 
pertent Tte. percentage n hated tm 
tte unreacted poprdatioa located in 
Ite Mate A large majority at lheae 
fteotoe belong to language culture 
grtmpe
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To help meet this crying need, 
Harold Cameron, state mitoion direc 
tor. points out that the mission de
partment of the IBS A employs a 
rural urban consultant, director of 
Christian social ministries, area 
missionary, two regional language 
missionaries and two pastoral mis
sionaries. The mission department is 
presently seeking an interracial 
worker for East St. Lows.

As Southern Baptists give through 
the Cooperative Program, part of 
their money is sent to Illinois to aid 
in these missions thrusts It is esti
mated that the mission supplealRt 
from the Home Mission Board for 
1972 will be $134,590 The total mis
sions budget is $222,982. This money 
will be used to subsidize the salaries 
of the state missions department and 
state missionaries. A total of $108.510 
will provide a rural-urban comultant. 
an area missionary, part salary for a 
pastoral missionary in Macomb, a 
director of Christian social ministries 
in Chicago and East St. Louis, re
gional language missionaries in north
ern Illinois and Joliet, and an 
interracial worker in East St Louts 
New work will be given $12,000 To 
help in established work. $30,460 
will be given in the form of subsidies 
to associations! employees and local 
church pastors. The amount of 
$23,108 has been allocated for city 
missions director and assistant Lan
guage missions subsidies will total 
$24,300.

Matching the missions vision and 
investment of the Southern Baptist 
Convention through the Home Mis 
sion Board. Illinois Baptists have pur
posefully sought to develop the 
strategy to establish and develop 
churches by proclaiming Christ to the 
lost multitudes Ranking the highest 
in priority has been the establishment 
of new work by churches There have 
been 394 neu churches constituted in 
Illinois since 1950. An additional 75 
churches were constituted during that 
period in Indiana, Wisconsin, and 
Minnesota when lUinots was working 
with those states. In 1943. 6 new 
Southern Baptist churches were con

stituted tn the Chicago area Today 
there arc 75 churches m the Metro 
politan Chicago Aasocsauoa Each 
church n a product of a local church 
In addition to Anglo churches, THrnon 
Baptists have Negro. Pobsh Roma 
man. French Spanish, and several 
racially mi ted congregatams The 
greatest expanswa is preaesdy taking 
place *mong the language culture 
groups There a estemree work with 

migrants

Smcc 1968 the stale miasmas of
fering has been received tor the 
purchasing of land as sues tor new 
churches The fust offer** ft* ’**•» 
purpose in 1968 was a record $70,632 

state bmmsosm offering
The greatest h«W wren ci tew- 

nae for a total thews m» the Male 
cl tllmoe. n die CoopeeaUw Pragam 
gvntg trf the foul chwthre Under 
the IcwlerUup al th Jane, Sam* 
ciererfree aoerwary. the tfimrm Bap 
UM Slate Aaaoctalam hai devetoymd 
a < oopeeanve Fiogam percentage d 
63 pm. cm kepi within the Male and 
37 percent going to Convention 

inuaea
The Board of Daracaon erf die 

I USA ha. ntihhihtiil the goal d toon 
church at IBhkw* .ontr thoung at laau 
10 percent d then wforeagaalod grfb 
through die Cenperauw Program to 
the Malewale, wurtdande caaae erf 
Chris To reach Um goal (Um... 
Bapenu are mwrfved ■ the Bru Mate- 
wide uewardUup loaaaiM erf the 
SBC through the Man daactor trf 
MewanMup. H C Croatia Thu a dw 
fnl attempt by aay Male io haw a 
umewule etcwardihip emphasi* 
through the focal amoruuom ami 
mlo the focal chwehre The 1972 Cm 
operative Pribram gml ha Oaam 
Bapuau (1.320.000

Meeting Missions 
Needs Through the 
Cooperative Program

foe I toggti

Store 1923. Oklahoma Begum 

haw elgtaaaid dm labeel. to a* 
■Teratoto" by grvmg almon **2.000. 
000 through the ■■unto chased 
caged the Coopeeatrw Bn*am In

I’M dw hrmaMI ywr irf toe Co- 
tgeraUw Fragem. I33A77 Oku 
hatoa Bapuau gave It Ih.Mg *ra«0 
dm medram In 1*70. *44.«*3 Okla 
taana Baptuli gave *1.704.9*0 
rhnmgh the < ooparmtw Pragma

ttor rreoam a oaa <rf thnrtwo 

MMe ormraattare. ooopeenttag wtto toa 
SendMrn Baptat Ciaviamaa The 
1*72 Cmgmaew Frag am berfgt a 

made up trf three girftom mretom
Baptm General CcMewwaoa <rf 

Oklahoma ,
Mtwema *1.970.493 70

Southern Bapttu c-~ ra*nii
Manton, I.4M.SI4 30

Advrare foe (Iktahnma Baptm
Utowewty and Bapuu
StodMWmk 447.MOOO

TOTAL BUDGET *l*H/»600 
TW tradgt w. reerammMM b, 

toe uewardtoip budget ruflaii I erf 
toe howd d dnetore and rem a pan 
d toe breed. regret to dw annual 
Wrung d toe nrtoieathto ■ Nowm- 
bee

The Emcaaw C immam erf toe 
3—there Baguw < imwaram rw.ua 

mend, an opeeataig badge, w toe 
totoim Harare C .a. rabaa to m 
aaaad meeting The l»77 momauea 
damai a U«.I4«M3OO Ol ton 
aautoto. the Bapoa Oeaeeal Con. 
roaltoa erf Oklahoma w« prowd, 
SI AU3I4 30

•« Oklahoma Bapttali 
wkpaiM a naatw yeai program d 
t wopreauw Prapam awMaom ad 
•nan Tim ptaa chaHe^td OUahoau 
Begem ebarehm » mcreaae toea to. 
tome by 3 percem a yew and aweaaae 
th" < impeeauw Program prrremap 
by I ptveem a year the plan cm- 

aacd a any Io norm the penew 
age erf toe < Alaheuna Cueperadw 
Bi.paai doBm to toe Southern Bap 

aw < oaveanmi la ahon. the tarter 

»» peivam wredd mreaare the 
«<»me d Oklaltoma Bapere chanhe, 
bom 12'000 000 to *40.000.000 
< ■•peeaerw Prograa, reonpn tram 
*:.4*4.<Xl0 to *3000,000. aad 
^nwheva BapUM ' mana pcroew

*7 more than (14.000.000 
.more tona toe proyaewd 3 peered 
ready mmare ermptnmded) and Co- 
"pernuw Program grvmg by mrer 
than 1I .2J4O00 Prom l«U »l«47. 
the Oklahoma < ewpeealrw Program 

pereamage giro* to ,hr Srenherr. 
Baptm Cemveatiem hm lacreaied 
from 40 peroem to 43 perrem How. 
ewe. tow to toe aapreredealad need, 
trf Oklahumn Bapere I mwrMv aad 
Baptiit Student Uatoa need, the 
twetw yew (dan mm altered by a epe- 
real maremg erf die naware on May 
I*. Ib»7 The fcrffowmg are toe baak 

premaerftoe et^u adoptod
t That for frw yean a barer 

hadgee be adopted each yew <m 
toe bam d SI guerern atme 
aad 43 percent Sowhant Bap 
UM < ■emwattoa. and that all 
< iKgtrrauw Brogratb receipu 

rarerwd owe toe beuc badpt 
he tn Uh4 73 perrent for Okla 
home BagUM t mwruly and 23 
pereem tot Baptm undent 
mrek

2 That hedge l allocauom tor

*33000

The frfan prmwted far .i»reaung 
the barfget tram *3.123.000 to IM7 
to *3.300000 m l«M aad mmraaag 
the badger (100.000 each year there 
after through l«72. wrth the Mipu 
lattoe that the coaventioa make 
■aenawy budget adpHunerm pare by 
war It toe hedger Uundd be readied 
lew the frw rem peered. Oklahtwa 
Bapil.t Uaiver.lty wredd recerw 
*3.7*1,777 30 through the Coopers 

me Program aad Hapere Uedem work 
would rnww 335O.252 30

Oklahoma n Ml a ammom field 
through the department erf ranaame, 
Oklahoaia Bapuua. m cnaperoum 
Wrfh Ito Home Mourn Hoard, arc 
mreuag many of the miuurei need, 
tu nui state fV purr nun* prr xwinr I 
wort with mmwmanrv psMtars, tnd 
taywu in mifusirrmf in (hr nsme of 
CMm

hi (hr area of tangusfr mtsMom. 
• total of $170.319 28 w*8 hr spent 
tn 1972 with the H<wnr M»w»wi

Board orelributing *134,300 d the 
total Approaimately 123.000 people 
*n the language and ethnic group, live 
re Oklnhoma. with Indian, com pm 
mg the largnt trf then- group. Forty 
mmtoeutrte, fobre m lhB (ieki

We aho have enemive work wdh 
National Bapttu. The Hook Minion 
Board will provide *34.340.00 of the 
3*4.239 33 to be encoded in l»72 
In addition to a dtrectre, we provide 

pari trf the ulary for the executive 

werrtary troanrer erf the Oklahoma 
Bapttu I tmvemioo (Negro), the three 
tew trf the Baptre education renter, 
m Oklahnma City nod Tufa, the 

tutatw wcreinry ol the Woman’. 
Mtaatonary Umret (Negro), and the 
.indent dtreeue at I anguon Univer- 
uty

( briutatl miniltriea will receive! 
*11,079g2 m rupplemental fundi.' 
The following miniUrie, are pro
gamed weekday mimwiei, miuion 
reman, jad minrery, rehabilitation 
work, drug abuae. apartment minhlry, 
and ipecial community projecu The 
Hrene Mireon Board will provide 
*14,220 for three mmivlrie,

through the Srerfhem Baptm Coo- 
vetimm ude of the Cooperative Pro- 
gam. Southern Baptim all over the 
I hired Stale, will totitribute * 189.640 
to mndom mmretire in Oklahoma

the Cooperative Progam b the 
vetacle through which more than 
1.362 Oklahoma Bapttu churchm 

meet mwuoni noedr m our Male and 
aitrend the world The focal church 
hat a unified budget The Baptiit 
Crerietal Convention of oklahomn hat 
a unified budget The Southern Bap 
ire < .mveotltm ha. a unified budget 
Mtauom fund. Bow. tn an orderly 

manner. I hough the budget, to carry 
the work and miaialty of Chriu 
tbrougfawt the world

A. part, of the body cooperate to 
aerve the need, of an individual, an 
the varfom part, of Southern Baptist 
Idr work togther to perform the 
wink through the minHtrm d preach
ing. teaching, and healing

for I lagan » reewrivt uergarv 
trwwiw d the (Mreu General Cornea 
ruMi d (mehorni

nova, itmnct a ma« i*yj 19
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For more than 125 year* Southern Baptist* hast sought Io 
CUCMupSM the world with the nu-ssagr of hope hi Christ. 
Representatives of the churches vending them, nmwoMries 
effect continuations of the work or the dreams of other*. 
Continuations illustrates the kalgdmropic pattern 
of world missions advance.

The Equatorial Hotel's plush Hi
biscus Lounge has become a Sundav 
morning chapel for the hotel’s staff 
and guests. Southern Baptist mission
ary associate Lehman F. Webb led 
the first worship service from the 
polished bar where drinks had been 
served eight hours earlier.

Hotel guests from diverse nations 
—Russia. China, the United States, 
and others—were attracted by the 
gospel songs and remained to listen 
to the sermon.

Webb, pastor of the International 
Baptist Church here, got permission 
from the hotel manager to hold ser
vices in the lounge The lounge was 
the only unoccupied room there on 
Sunday mornings.

The manager, an active Christian 
layman, told Webb. “You arc an an
swer to prayer. I have been wanting 
such a service and have considered 
starting one myself, but I just couldn't 
find the time.”

The hotel management now places 
a special announcement of the ser
vices in their guests' folders. On Satur
days, a poster encourages attendance

Jerusalem House, a Baptist-run 
student center, has been opened in 
Jerusalem. Accessible to students of 
several institutions, the center con

tains a New Testament research li
brary and museum m addmon to a 
lounge and coffeehouse

The research library and museum 
are under the direction of Robert L. 
Lmdsey, Southern Baptist missionary 
The author of A Hrhrr* Trartriat**i 
of tha Gospel of Mark, Lindsey to 
engaged in continuum New Teato
ment research

Missionary Nonaan Lytic to gro 
eral director of Jerusalem House He 

recently returned to I ar ar I following 
two years as interim director of Bap
tist student ministries at the UurwrsMy 
of Virginia. Charlottesville

Approximately 250 guests repre
senting Jerusalem s Arab. Jewish, and 
Christian communities attended an 
open house following a deduction ser
vice for the new center Baptist 
leaders and mnatonanes from other 
cities tn Israel also were present

Lindsey. who is chairman of the 
Southern Baptist mtssmnary organiza
tion in Israel, described the center's 
opening as a “fifteen-year-old dream 
that became a reality

Thailand Bible House sold over 
three million portraits of Scripture in 
1971 This sales record is a 50 per
cent increase over 1970.

In its first year under a Thai secre
tary. the Bible House has gone alnvwt 
a million copies beyond its goal Secre
tary Boxikrong Pitakanon reported 

that many types of Scripsurrs an 
completely out of stock Many of 
these portions an brag aoM ■ 
schooto. <m the wvttatton of toachen 
and admtaastratari

When asked the reason for the Ng 
increase. Boonkrong. who to atoo 
t hair man of the Thai Baptwt Churches 
Association, expressed the opuuna 
that the Holy Spirit to working in the 
hearts of Thai people. giving them a 
new ipesmem to Chntaaa truth The 
increased sales atoo reflect a kmgiag 
for "a way out.” sad Hoonknwig, as 
Thai people thmk about mierneuonai 
and internal problems Some Than 
no longer see sdutraos withm tradi
tion. he saad

Bouttkraag atoo died a acw aware 

nev* and zeal within Thai Baptist 
churches He satd that most of the 
Scriptures have been distributed by 
volunteers from the churches

Attractive new formats for the 
Bible portsom, including cartoon 
books of Bible stones, haw atoo 
boosted sales, said the secretary Two 
other rec-ent pubheatrans. the Revned 
Old Testament and the complete 
Popular New Testament, arc expected 
to receive a warm welcome tram 
Christians. Boonkrang predicted

Stepped up financial support tram 

various denommatacMs and mcreaMUg 
use by Roman Catholics of Scripture 
portiom distributed by the I'-meed 
Bible Societies of Thailand and Lam 

were cited as further enmursM 
signs

MeMCM Baptiw, hxvr .qxnod a 
new ..rftoAonxe, called Mo Mo

«My Om> IT b locMed b Au., 

CRy anr arm! acboob abow am 
am p<v«lMMa Ktata 45.000 NmHu 
are txro Mcbn «Mlefra. Ae Mttaat'a 
top nubur, echo*. ml Ae NuiomI 
PolytechaK Institute

TVr w-VTeittu. panorn eAo » 
tended Ae formal opeaiaj heard 
evao^ha AHoaeo Veto, Mama xey, 
"Yoa deal hrnaa » ba a former drm 
•dAcx A haw a Mteony to Arae

Mb Uao w began a )W *> a 
Ae manda of Marnae aad Mn Uram 
Cb—bleii. • SooAani Bepent refer 
uratatlw m Mexico The or*aai atea 
«m to pmxnde a piece far diatom 
aad t-hneaiaa vmaam to Meuu 
roae, paofA <m drop hoi Ae mm

ha. been expended lo all rom* 
people

I 'PO« emermt Ar coflaeboom the 
raoor xxn Boor uvoelhw mwah and 
pawhadaiac l«htx He ana on ootorful 
emhaoaa oa Ae Boo, Acre ana ao 
moor, Im eapanuw lurwnh<w> 
aad place, hn ooflaa cap oa a unall 
boa made cd uipar caae Some mA 
whaala al Ae cxdMmaac aa aroand 
plawM paaan aad ampa* then laaeal 
or*nal c.anpmaatae that te« o< Ara 
aradoand pay m Chain

The baddoM homaa* Ae oorter 
b«we med to he a cnawmatmal Bap. 
“■ Modem comer mA a ramatamai 
aad cabaret approach

Helpem Bapnatx m l«71 recorded 
a 40 prevent mrreaae m Ae aemher 
rd hapmata owe fam W* There haw 
been lenrymr cnawm hapoaed 
An war. compared to fttaeea A IVTO

VmAern Hepoal aaaaaoaar, Ba- 
A^A Wood aoaod that Ar lacnoae 
w twpram wm entaeh m Ata ne
t-mat charrhm td the Betpert Bapr... 
l oam NeiAer cd Ae two lo«l»b 

^n«uape coaprepMaan m Ae wwm 
tepceted ae. adAbom

No reaaoa lor An mcnaae 
«a he deed.- Wood end “Spcmal 
eflorta haw been made, hot duett re- 
cab. cannoa he altr rhvtcd to Arm “

Ibr Br Ifrum Baptnt 1'moo a com 

Roeed t dmrehea aad 4 n»ekm

"Cat semna • rural 1»72 

pomta. lacludiat Ae 2 Enplnh 
lanpaar dnarehm, aiA a total mem. 
benMptdMH

New tar dame cd the Accra Bapttct 
< enw haw been dedkaled. mraMon- 
tty amevx Nadme Lona announced 
The < entre. ahaA had been hoaaed 

m reeled quarter, unce l«64. b lo
cated m a hue, church rd the capital 
city. Accra Gownuneat offkrah. 
marina anti, church memben and 
dire nonthmrian fnenda. and a ed
it* duel were amonp Ae crowd al 
tending Ae dedication ceremoa, 
Mam tpeaker wm Ae Honorable Nd 
Amaa Ollmnii cd Ac Nalamal Ax 
wmMy

An International Baptnt Mow- 
Ihip tor I nplnh praline tee Ideal, 
•nd rntlor, in Send ha, been or»a- 
nrod Tin action a men b, Southern 
Baptnt mnameanm ex « Uep toward 
bepmmnp an Faplnh lartpuape Bapuu 
church lor Ae cUyY mlernalicmal 
oximMc the letkiwAip plan, to 
•deem lanlme, tor repulac Sundxi 
Sxhtad. BdUc .tad, ciaaeex. and wor 
Arp wmee, US Bapcnu planning 
to ran or relocate m Seoul may write 
to Ae Internatwnal Bapenl Fellow 
Map m care cd I PO Box Ithl. 
Seoul

tl.wnam 10 12. “For there b no 
diflrrrncr between Ar lew and the 
Grech lor Ae xamc lord owr all n 
rub unto all that cab upon Him." wax 
an apt greeting to tin new memhen 
cd the Rue de I tile Baptnt Church m 
Pern

The new member, greeted by pax- 
tor Henn \ mexm --Area coming for 
bapuun •nd one couple by tr ansfrt 
id letter uw, racially speaking, yrl- 
tow. btoct. and wfate

Keiko Shtola journeyed almost 
•found the world before making ■ 
profession of farth in (knti She had 
attended Sundav School in her native 
Japan and had studied m the Lnrted 

States, but it wm in France that the 

niade her dccitton for Chmt.
Athom Mahend, a black African, 

has lived in Paris for the past ten 
years His father, a Baptist pastor 
who has completed doctoral studies 
in Parts, will soon be returning with 
fas family to their homeland To
gether, father and son can serve a new 
church in Yaounde, capital of Came
roon,

Thierry Fasola requested baptism 
after atending the Rue de Lille church 
faithfully for many months. Now, as 
he to about to begin a year's military 

service in the French army, he wants 
hn wiincM to count in a place that 
will not be as easy as in church.

Tl»e two members joining the 
c hurch by letter were Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Fewdl, Southern Baptist mto| 
vmnary journeymen who are doinj| 

student work in Paris during their 
two-year term of service

(>n the wnc afternoon that the 
Rue de I ilk- church accepted the five 
new members, the Chinese Baptist 
church in Paris used its facilities to 
baptize two other persons.

—Doyfene C Wflkes

Heep' Beep' “They're here!" cried 
Don joyfully as all of us ran out to 
meet our fellow missionaries, the 
Robert Hamptons Their car looked 
loaded to the gills with people, suit
cases. blankets, and pillow* Wilma, 
the sweet, quiet Christian, and Bob, 
the exuberant, fun-filled friend, how 
wonderful it was to see them again!

This famdy has a special meaning 
for us since we met at the ship in 
New Orleans in December 1965 and 
traveled together to Brazil for the 
first time During this adventure to 
osir future unknown missions field, we 
became fast friends Russell, at that 
time our lively two-year-old. became 
enchanted with little one-year-old 
Ciena, who dragged her old blanket 
in one hand and held her bottle in the 
other To this day. he faithfully claims 
her as his “girl ” Joy and l isa rapidly 
developed a “Jonathan-David" type

Inmtinurd on page 45/
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THE MISSIONS GROUP

Looking Toward a Leader Role

RECALL a leader who has influ
enced you most? What was it that 

made her so special? Was it her sense 
of purpose? Was it her attitude to
ward growth and becoming? Was it 
her vision of worldwide work to be 
done? Was it her consistent Christian 
character? Was it her ability to listen, 
to respect the opinions of others, to 
inspire and involve others in mean
ingful experiences?

Baptist Women organizations need 
leaders who will help the organization 
move toward its goals. Organizations 
need leaders whose ideas and actions 
will influence members in such a way 
that they will become involved in the 
total work of the organization.

Nominating committees will soon 
be looking for leaders to serve during 
the 1972-73 WMU year.

If the nominating committee asks 
you to take a place of leadership in 
your Baptist Women organization, 
what will your answer be?

Before giving your answer, think 
about these statements and ask God 
to guide you in your decision:

1. Serving as an officer in Baptist 
Women is one way of serving Christ 
through his church.

2. It is a challenge to serve in an 

organization that has as its driving 
purpose the cause of world missions

3. The nominating committee has 
faith in your ability and trustworthi
ness.

4. Those who do the Lord's work 
have been promised the help and

Margaret Bruce

power of the Holy Spirit
5. Discipline is required of offi 

cers to do the tasks they accept
6. Leader training is essential for 

effective service
7. The motivation for misstom is 

the constraining love of Christ You 
can express sour love for Christ by 
sharing his kwe and salvation through 
leadership in your Baptist Women 

organization
8. There is joy and satisfaction in 

serving with Christian women who 
have a compassion for a lost world 
and arc seeking to be instruments of 
God through which hts forgiveness 
and hts salvation may reach around 
the world

Women who accept mpomibtiities 
in Baptist W<wnen <vganizat»om have 
expanding influence and multiplied 
opportunities for rnmmoqs achieve
ment.

It was Christ who liberated woasm 

centuries ago Today m Baptist

WHEN die miwink action poop to 
tor ecoaontoalv toaotivntopd 

brfan its piaoning praoea*. mraibcre 
realuwd dial Itao perjcxtol naiva. 
tiaaa aflkcawi to* wort of titer troop 
Member* of ail totiasooe frowp* hrtog 
motivmoa* to tonr poop. that affect 
toe wrt of (tear group* Tta mn 
toto actuto group to (tie economacalh 
dnadnMaged provide* an esatopfr of 
wkal happen* wtiea ttieae mouvatiawi 
aHecl a group1* wort

■rear had award tta grasp tecnae 
tor tied alwa j* helped wnk etwa 

tey towtoto* project* io pass yean 
(toe rear tor had teen wry wcw*> 
lui to rotating chunk famtoes to tdl 
tarter. lor die needy to Tkenlrspo- 
>ag S»ir udl remembered tor warm 
teeiiog toe kad as ctaoreoao of tor 
drive whte to liver ing tor tert en Ito 
people needed food end ata was sup. 
plying du* need Irene fell lhas ito 
poop stontol piece mayn rapkarn 
on ridfak tuig canard grwtt u* dts- 
entosar totor needy

Menke, etoo we* toe lender of toe 

new poop, tied cteer ideas in maud 
tor was aruMS* to see tor group try 
•owe new acrrvnm Food barter» 
were bar. ton stir wondered if toe 
need tar food radda l to inse more 
viiiUactorUy tornagli rutin mrttiod* 
tor tied Iowed out toe mewne level 
of moss of toe femdir* ■ toe arsa 

wrwyod toe kad petiendy used to 

work mo tosdpses. chert Miprrmarkri 

prune, and xgaarer rerspea tar ito 

'arrow income lewis toe sms con- 
'meed tom clames on budgeting no 

"ra. and livid preparatam would 
to more vataatoe m toe long nan 

»ertf> skoppsag trip, to key wpn 

marker speoals would ata' kelp tor 

tad also latiod wtik lamaa. her ton 

tend. atom toe feastotoly of yam

Martha* idem cauaed Irene anuely 
toe coteta'I figure out tow iheir 
small group of twelve could do the 
dungs Martha vmoned Other mem. 
tars of toe groups shared Irene's 
crmcern Maud kept saying toss a well 
'locked cupboard was more imprutanl 
lo aa empty suunach than a cooking 
dam Mary wa* convinced that toe 
women fran Three Corners would 
reton stop m toe three Corners 
aaartel tacMar they knew where 
dungs were At least ata would (eel 
dial way I ila fell wane escilemeni 
ahool Martha'* idem hut ata teaOated 
to rotor tar taatatgs Irene and Maud 
were tar ctaaem Wlghhnn and Mary 
ted keen a doae friend tar many 
yean

Manila ted tar following, too 
Katoerme ted studied home aco- 
noma* m toe heo yean ata ted pone 
to dirge, toe tor had never really 
done aayskang wito the ihings ata kad 
learned She couldn I wan lo begin 
pi fuming cooking ciasaes Marge kept 
reminding the group that dames 
would help member* get to know the 
perrons they planned to help She 
thought the linear* might he supping 
stones to other ways of numsiry Beth 
frit that such new activitic* would be 
grand way* to uwnmunKXir the work 
of W Mt io the church and the church 
to the world She coukt already e»- 
viMan a photo ctory in the daily paper

The group found rt diffault to 
make a drcmim They ran the rnk 
tit doviiving at a gr<mp before a auiu 
turn could be found Foriunatriy. they 
took time to talk the matter out After 
there meeting* and lounflcw phone 
cowvcrwttnm and haR trike, they 

came up with a plan that xccmccl 
workable to all members. And they 
faced some things about themselves.

The motivations that group mem
bers bring to a group can be classified 
as four desires security, new experi
ence. recognition, and response Irene 
m motivated most strongly by desire 
for security She likes the familiarity 
of the tried and true She places value 
on material things rather than intangi
bles Martha is strongly motivated 
by desire for new experiences. She 
finds new situations and new respon- 
sibilnies challenging

While Irene and Martha are more 
highly motivated by desire for security 
and new experiences than the other 
members, these same motivations do 
appear to a greater or lesser degree in 
each individual Both Maud and Mary 
Shared Irene s interest in the material 
things and desue for the familiar. Lila 
was more strongly motivated by her 
desire for group acceptance or the 
approving response of the group. 
Katherine puked up Martha's enthu
siasm for a new experience and eagerly 
pictured herself in the role of teacher. 
Marge found new experiences appeal
ing. but the imagined response of the 

people was the deciding motivation 
in her life Beth was strongly drawn 
to the recognition that the proposed 

project would bring to the group
As rrtemhers come to understand 

the motivations of each person in the 

group, they will find that they are 

more aMc to plan together They will 
recognize that they all share to a 

greater or lesser degree these four 

categories of motivations. They will 

come to appreciate each other and 

devefop unity m dedwating their mo
tivations and desires to the successful 
purpose of the group
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MISSION ACTION: 
Confronting Moral Problems William S Gannon

MORAL PROBLEMS arise nretoW 
both the nature of man and the nature 
of society. Man is a social being who 
lives in relationships. Human society 
cannot exist without social control*, 
whether these be customs, mores, or 
laws. Social change is constantly 
occurring in even the most stable so
cieties. however, with the result that 
new problems develop as old values 
and life-styles are challenged.

Morality carries the major burden 
of holding society together. Some 
moral theologians contend that there 
is a universal moral law which all men 
can know. Others insist that because 
of man's sin he can know God's moral 
law only as it is revealed in the Bible 
In the Western world, the religious 
codes sanctioned by God and the 
moral codes sanctioned by individual 
conscience or group wisdom have 
been inextricably tied together. What
ever is seen as a social problem in
evitably becomes a moral issue or a 
matter of moral concern to the Chris
tian.

The psalmist said that “The earth 
is the Lwd's. and the fulness thereof, 
the world, and they that dwell there
in” (Psalm 24:1). There has been a 
tendency for modern man to relegate 
God to increasingly narrower aspects 
of life—to limit his reign to the soul 
of man with the soul being rather 
narrowly construed. But the psalmist 
asserted that this was the Father’s 
world. God was the God of the field 
and forest, of cities and rural areas, 
and of structures and societies. “All 
things were made by him [the Word]; 
and without him was not any thing 
made that was made” (John 1.3).

24

Jesus Christ « Izrd of aB Hfe. not 
lust the private We, but the public 
life as well There to no (acet of our 
life which is not a matter of hn ooss- 
cern. which can he ignored by Chris
tians. The structures of society are 
rooted in creation although they have 
been distorted by the sinftrincs* of 
men Ordered human society n a 
necessity for the survival of man. for 
the working out of justice in the world

The community of faith is only one 
of the communities to which the 
Chmiian belongs Each n part of a 
family, of a political group. of the 

cconomK' order These, too, are part 
of God s world In primary reiata* 
ships, it » easy to recognwe that one 
influences, and h influenced by. other 
persons How does one influence the 
economic world'’ the potajeal world? 
It there a Christian respomibdity to 
do so? Or does one have the right to 
withdraw from involvement in the 
world because of its cm and corrup 
Ixmi’ The social world to fitted with 
ambiguities and compromise It com
promise sm? Since there are so many 
ambiguities in the economic and poli
tical world, must not these problems 
he left lo the experts? Ihts is the easy 
•ray out. but it is unhen*. a delusion 
and highly unchristian

T here is no such thmg as not being 
involved in the world—short of some 
retreatist option which uhtmatdy n a 
demal and/or rejecuou of our com
mon humanity To decide not to 
decide is m reaht y a decmon to mam 
tam the status quo Resistance fighters 

rewfunorunea. akhough ar oppo 
Site ends of the political spectrum 
have far more in common with each 

other than w«h the great boat of per
sore who are ootrvmcad that thu^ 
*t(: work out for the best if left atone 
AH persons are involved iu cither

quo of the world The qureoon to not 
but “where "

Private devotion, prayer, and medi
tation have a place m the Choanas 
hie They do not. however, take thr 
place of corporate worship Prrvoaal 
pvt ism and the silent wstnew of thr 
devout person aho have thru place tot 
Chmtiaiuty la a world wMth to 
dominated by prwmpalHic*, powers. 
and structures, however, mwut of the 
moral problems which confront so- 
erty cannot be solved apart tram 
orgamaed actson The importance of 
both mmwtry and wmaeas to reoog- 
meed in tmmaoa bcikni The wort of 
the mission action group involves per 
venal preparation and r anmitmi at. 
teaming as much m possible about the 

praHem. planning, trammg. ureters 
and witness, and evaluation To state 

It another way. there are “su great

church of Chnsttan mAuraae <!> 

srasiuae. (J I organiae. (3) toreeattgate. 
(4) discuss. (5) decade., and (6) art

The groups and communrtin to 
•huh a person betoup greedy afl«t 
hn life style Most prevre tore * 
basic accord vrith the customs, trad> 
lions, mores, and laws of oocsety The 
Christian pmierns hn life aNvugh 
•mprrlevtiy. after Christ FrahaWy 

eighteen out of twenty moral dreawm 
considered by the average person hare 
m essence already been daodad lor 
bun bv the groups te» wh** hr he- 
longs If n the two rmx. **■

“-oat uara ■ km tm

LSO. ma.r.lim. w am at dw otter 
tefcrmograk drag. to M xal, w 
. ............... •• amrAmg pot Expert 

w*h haemo .nd cocaine » 
Ihuo^t io be increaaiag among 
""Idle and upper c laa. youth though 
ma than • decade apo. heron addk- 
Uon wra largrlr rertra-led to <hr duo. 
■nd gtenrn oHtehrpou.

Drag abme to not Imnrd to lhe 
•oong la the radi to condemn the 
vonth rd the tend. adult, haw ant- 
looted an important pmru Atootei 
la the chenncal aubraancr mou often 
•brand » aoewn Il n the hnl drug 
choice lot twh adults mid youth. 
Adult. do nor haul then drag ahme 
Kalcntel The Hi aftont alcohol bw 
■"« *• drag rd the old and man 

hemg the drag of the wrong ■ 
oH> a halt truth Of corn*, alcohol 
■ legal, oteram manjuana h not 
Honuwr. ■ to nor* noting that oae 
thud <4 all arrran each war are con 
rawed rnrh aKteUraa of lhe alccdtobc 
hraeragt lane hhom tranhaM cd thr 
Mghraay lalalmra each rear an aaao- 
rand Mh dnahmg dr teen One cm 
<4 eeurr erghieen paraona who erar 
run Hdrato ml become an alcoholK 
—a tumgadrtw drmter The rnmg 
ana of alcohol a cull a aaapr problem

Al prewar, an aoaae chemical 
comfort. The range n from rrtauwh 
■did caffeme aad mooMc thnwgh 

MaHgreacngmon drug, each m aapum. 
''■■Wl Pdh and cough .rrap io 
preacniman iraagalltxera. barh.ru 
rate, amphetamine, or aarcotica 
The awrage home Bredame cheat coa- 
taaaa at laaaa twenr. drag* whah If 
■named coaid be wrr dangerom Of 
contra. It araar be Bnaaidlairly recog 
auad that not an drag ear la drug 
ahura When would modem man be 
arthcan chema-al aauatance' Drag, 
haw added both breadth and length 
» Hr

What can be done lo carb drug 
ibuar* Chrtahaa pnacapiea demand 
that oar'c own home he cleaned be
low • erwadr n began What patter n 
at Me n hemg art lor children. ne<h 
bora, and ft tend.’ home people tew 
(drywcal Coad 11 lost which tequnr 
dally medaauoa la many mataacea. 

medtcatKM murl ccwrttnue for life 
Other adult, tew fallen into the pat
tern of requiring tome type of pill 
ewn tune the weather change. Thia 
may he nothing more than an aapirin 
Yet dm trample ia a factor in ratting 

Up a child a. a ready candidate for 
drag abwe

Children do nor obtain their ei- 
ampte for Irving )uat from patenu. 
They arc uaually wry much con
cerned about their peen Mo«l young 
people deaue lo pleaar both parent, 
and peen, hot did ia rametimea im- 
poaaMe It n impoauNe to protect 
orang people w that they will not he 
enticed to c.penment with chemical 
comforta. Therefore, it b important 
to lean, wmething about thr drug, 
which are being abmed One man be 
prepared to dncuu the danger, of 
drag ahme with children, neighbor., 
and (nrnda. from a point of view of 
fact rather than emotion. Support 
maw he given group, which are in
volved in educational programi rela- 
Irw to drug ahme If there are no 
program, m the area, penotul and 
financul auppeut auy be given to be
griming wch program.

The church n not juat lhe church 
on Sunday meaning al worrhip, bul 
« ia aho lhe church on Monday morn
ing a. Chrtaluna go io lhe office., the 
fob., die achooto. the polk, the hoa- 
pitala. the field*, the place, of recrea
tion, or lhe aupermarheta It ia in the 
cuagrung actmir. of daily Me that the 
battle* of the faith are fought, whether 
m thr home, m lhe factory, in lhe 
Icgnlaliw tell*, cm the halllefield. in 
lhe dum*. m the auhurh*. down at 
erty hall, or elrawhere

Moat important of all ia that of 
being a concerned, caring, loving per- 
aon Tate a aland on the laauea. bul 
do not rcyecl the pcracm. who die 
agree Refect the life atylc of lhe drag 
ahmer d you think II i. deatructivc. 
but he *ure dial be underuand. that 
Im behavior ia being refected, not hi. 
Ide

*Aawn reml gaimuii.a. CIWUnm go- 
cte gtera gewruw CanwuM Ixtlunn. 
rtwl..aad Orfh. N 1„ bran HaU. 
Im . f*ML p H
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MISSION
ACT!

GROUPS

Help is most effective when il 
increases the self-esteem and self- 
sufficiency of the one being helped 
Assistance which creates increased 
dependency on others undtiiaMU 
self-respect. Such help may become 
destructive both to the one being 
helped and the helper.

Two examples may help clarify the 
difference in help which enhances 
self-respect and help which generates 
unhealthy dependency.

Mrs. Jackson is a twenty-six-year- 
old mother of two children, both 
daughters, ages four and six. Her 
husband left the family several months 
ago. and Mrs. Jackson is having prob
lems caring for herself and the chil
dren. She is poorly educated, having 
dropped out of school al agr fifteen 
to marry. In growing up. she experi
enced a great deal of insecurity

A mission action group interested 
in the economically disadvantaged 
wanted to help Mrs. Jackson and her 
children. A number of suggestions 

were made. The suggestions were 
grouped into two categories One 
category included activities such as 
arranging for milk to be delivered to 
the home, buying groceries and taking 
them to the home, collecting clothing 
for the children, and providing gifts 
for the children at Christmas. These 

were suggestions which would provide 
needed help. These activities involve 
doing for the family. They are self- 
perpetuating activities in that they 
provide temporary solutions for long 

term problems and offer no way out 
of the difficulty. They tend to create 
increased dependency rather than fos
tering self-sufficiency.

The second group at suggestions 
included activities such as getting ac

Avoiding 
Dependency

P»t Thompion

quainted with Mrs Jackson m order 
to determine her interests and hope*.

school equivalency teal which would 
quahfy her for job framing, panng 
the fee required for the test. provid
ing transportation far Mrs Jackson 
to nuke upt—u fat votatwwkal 
uumag. imporanh xipplaMMnt 
the food badfet erthet b> arraa(M( 
for credit ■< > p.*rn non or by 
giving the mane* dwell* to Mr. 
Itaw oflernf het? to Inratat to 
bo, grocevw* in the auto •cokkhcM 
woy. prwwbwg transportation to • 
Urge iupemurkef where pncoo wootd 
be lower dun u the awl anchor 
hood grocer* ■ walkmg dMiwce 
err.ngmg woh other group* to UK 
* buri h lo provide a*owr* for outerini 
from which Mr* larkaoo ootod make 
derive* for the children, tetpmg locale 
day can facdiue* tar the ctakdren

These an actinnea which mvofve 
working WM* Mr* lactam They 
provide lea* mnediaia rdai. bw 
idler toluuom wtacb can rwtoeafly 
lead to greeter independence. to- 
created *elf.e*teeau aad greater 
likelihood al health* growth aad de- 
velopmeni oa the pan of the cMdrea

Mr* Wright » aa elderly woman 
Who live* atone aad baa wo laaad* 
m the low* when abe line Cecag 
to the doctor, the grocery non. or to 

town presents proHraaa aatoe alK ha* 
no transportation and I* lead al ahow 
ndmg the oty baa A naaina actsoo 
grmp member began viaoaag her Al 
the lime of the fru vine. the aa«- 
gcvlcd that Mr* Weight rag her when 
<he needed irampiwuiita* The tot 
lowing week Mr* Wngta called one 

ItoK
A* the relanondap gn. Mr*

MISSION ACTION WORKSHOPS

Mae Ih-ll

t into* re higa l Itewta(wto

Aooto. hoard aad nywratnw* 
<b meahi
Ilk 00 per penon- adnaamg hath
II? 00 per penam -bath on tul

for lever*auran wear
Miwww Acrawi WiwkMaai 
Vwthrra ItapM IfKedogKal

■oni «u«*a • juNt nn 

m ■* md*ng the devrtopmenl of an 
heahh* dependent* rntludr Avcad 
maka*gdeci*Ma* which the target per 
•rwi can make he homed When 
naked What ahoaH t do-" (tank to 
arm* al sever *1 alternator*, helping 
'be perron make Im own decision 
rather than taking revpomiMit* for 
having dw amwrr I tank at vowrteH 
aa aa ewoMtog perw-n .dieting help 
•hah writ eaaMe the target pervert 
to lake whatever Maps he treks he 
wane* to take, rather than trytog to 
take the ssep for tan

Than an than when even with 

pncaatiom a penoa * ward* may be 
to gnat that unhealthy dependency 
dewtap* < *en this can hr bandied 
by having ** acral group member* 
•tour to the revpnatebtoty In this 
way. nn <w perron hevewne* nw- 
burdened The dependency is spread 
among srwral peupfc A kmd. firm. 
hoMM approatdi from the begmmng 
** more rerfittic and will help prevent 
• more drfheuta sitssauoa from drvel 
opmg It h aho important to Uwrr 
with the mtsstoa aesmn group frelmg* 
•bout unhealthy situation* These 
Icriiftp can be tesedved and rejcctum 
of the target preroa can he avoided

THIS MONTH

Mustard I ai« rrrity
■tnui^bsui. Alabama

DoraMorv aroommodattms IB JO 

pre person. three tn a room 
For resrrvairon* send 12 «) Ire 

pre prreoa tn
Mm M«tha Am C m
Dwreicw nf Wcmcu » Program* 
iMifard Uarerewry 
Hk'mmghRm Alaham. 15

Motel 
For rates aad resmat«<»* write

St PrMire* M<<<w I <*ipc 
|«M> ?9lh AUMK. t 
Hommgham Alabama 15^19

MoUia* Im. &Mh 
IMS MtwNgnmrey H*^>»ai 
BwwMgham. Aiahama 152IS

PLANNING

Haaniag Arttoai

To evaluate your last misskmt ac- 
itvities. we the eight questions sug
gested fur the evaluation step m the 
Planning Actions section of your 

mission action group guide (all guides 
available from WMU are listed on 
page 4S) In addition, add the que* 
lion. Did our activities last month 
faster dependency or self-sufficiency?

Plan the next activity in your on
going cycle of miniiury to your target 
group

Sharing Artion*

Use your time of sharing to iden
tify proHrens of dependency that may 
be developing with the persons to 
whom you mmtstre

ln-*rr»ke Yrntniag

Before the meeting, ask group 
member* to read the preceding article 

on avutoing dependency At the group 
meeting, ask member* to concentrate 
on the three principle* to keep in 
mind in order to avoid dependency.

( ring the acttvitie* sections in your 
mrasMMi action group guide, lead mem
bers to relate the three principles to 
avod dependency to pottiHc activi
ties

Hrialrd Artibitire

( all h> Prayrr

On a large map of the world, iden 
trfy the areas where mmionaries on 
the prayer calendar serve Ask one 
member to he prepared to lead tn 
prayer for these mmionaries

Prriirw Hopf nt Wotnrn Mrrting

( ig< member* to join other Bap- 
rot Uomcn member* in learning ways 
they can leach mnstom in their homes, 
invite member* to attend the Baptist 
Women meeting in July to explore 
the possibilities of family mission* 
>m<4vement.
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Missionaries Who Handle 
Business Affairs

Ihe Complex World of the 
Mtaafoumy

The missionary finds complication* 
all about him in his work and world 
There are bills to be paid for the 
Mission. There are forms to be com
pleted for the government. There are 
arrangements to be made for travel 
There is equipment to be located and 
ordered. There are guests coming and 
arrangements which must be made 
for their stay. It would be easy for 
the missionary to be so entangled 
with detail that the call to move and 
witness among the people could be 
lost.

In many respects, the detail of 
existence is heavier for the mission 
ary than for stateside Christians. The 
missionary lives in a borrowed coun
try, with the permission of another 
government. He must meet the strict 
requirements of visas, travel currency 
conversion, importation of goods, 
duty, and a dozen other entangle
ments not a part of daily thinking in 
the Slates

The Need for Awtwr
How does a stranger in a new place 

get established? How many hours 
might it take to cut the red tape of 
claiming belongings or equipment 
from home in a foreign land? How 
much time would it take from other 
duties to balance the books of a large 
Mission? What kind of special skill* 

would have to be developed to estab
lish a link with the new government to 
allow' smooth operation ot the mis
sions work in that place’’ The answer 
is obvious. If the missionary evangc-
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list or doctor or religious eduew* 
had to perform such duties, he would 
live with the constant frustratMUi of 
trying to do two full tune jobs and 
doing neither as it deserved to be 
done. In many areas around the globe 
where the work of mini inuar art is 
extensive. »t has long been obvious 
that there must be those dulled m the 
handling of business aftan to work 
by their sides as eaabiers. C ompetent 
business administrators can often 
make the difference between crippling 
frustration and enhancing efficiency

Jun Nelson is a mimitmary bow 

new manager in Addn Abeba m 
Africa He Ines to cut the web of 
cuslorm entanglement* for new mis 
wonanr* on has hrid He nata Ims 
skill to obtain exemption* from cus
toms duties for mmwusary equipment 
thus saving untold amount* of mom* 
which can be turned to other use* 
He maintain* a shortwave radio sta
tion with numerous statsom as the 
bush' He handle* most efficirady 

the purchase of equipment as it M 
needed by the mmanano on ha* 
field He keeps the books of hu M» 
won and handies the payment of 
salaries, acting as a liaison between 
the Foreign Mission Board and the

ncvci-endmg skiBs He must hr an 
ftweiiM, an office effKwwy expert, 
a travel agent. an advisor. aa ccienter. 
a purchase i. s poinwian. a diplomat, 
■ad <* «ko aadmuwh tkr Mr*

KJhflCt • AMf

MM
BMt truth, abota prayer 

■Md *• ■■ iwmi >wi <a th, 
ripma«. al Ikr Mata
«r<W Aak ■imliln to read thr aac- 
i« la thr fr«w» Oraa* Gaa4r. 
“Uta al dx BMr." p^n JJ „ ate 
Ararat Gna* Gte4r • avalaNe trora 
Waaaaa'a Maaanaar, Uataa or B>p 
UM B.«* Sun See WMV ordn 
term. pa(r *1) Member, aaay te 
aakad to alaan meaningful paaaa*ea 
m da mrting

Tte Raya I

Haw tte aaaaakan al da pram 
fraap krai a o*d> al pm yer. sc seed 
or smndmg Remind the members 
that the* i« praymg today l« a 
mMwmary whose rale has two parts 

husmrv* admtaMratsou and evan 
grtesm Hrgm the praver esrete your- 
self pointing <»« beforehand that the 
prayers wdl move around the circle

twwe Each woman should first pray 
for one specif* occupational task of 
the business manager. in support of 
and ihanksgjvmg for the service be 
seeks The second time around the 
circie, the women should each pray 
for a specific business manager with 
whom they have become acquainted 
today and for the evangelist* out
reach which he offers m his commu- 
nity Hefrwc the oral prayers begin, 
the group should have had time for 
uienl meditation and thoughtful con 
siderotMm of the rote of the missionary 
husmeas manager Ask the women to 
seek deep insight mto the role of the 
business manage* Point out the ne
cessity for understanding with acute 

perception the missionary's task so 
that our prayers can be moat effective. 
Pomt out to the members that many 
It lends with whom they have contact 
in the conung weeks will be unac
quainted with the rote of missionary 
business manager Have each mem
ber covenant to share new insights 
with at least two friends who may be 
involved meaningfully m prayer for 
the missionary business manager.

Using the passages of Scripture 
listed on pages 29-30 of the Prayer 
(mmp Guide, assign one passage and 
one name on the calendar of prayer 
to each member. Ask members to 
relate the promise of the Scripture 
passages to the sentence prayers they 
will make for the missionaries.

Prrvarw H apt tit Women Meeting
The I jdieshore Medical Project is 

a propel inaugurated by the Baptist 
Mmaon of Malawi Trained African 
workers go out in a motorboat oper
ated by mtsMonaries They visit vil
lages along the lakeshore and offer 
medical care while missionaries and 
African pastors engage in evangelism 
To tearn more ways you can teach 
your family about mission* tn Malawi, 
attend the Baptist Women meeting in

n



SSIONS READING

•a IM.rwtaaa aaeaawr, ta -tadn » *W *■* .,*!■.

Empt from Addiction by R. (Jor
don Bril {New York: McGraw-Hill 
Book Company, 1970, 55.95)*

Dr Bell defines the problem^ 
drug dependency and suggests rea
sons why dependency is becoming an 
epidemic in the US. He then describes 
a three-phase treatment plan insti
tuted at Donwood Institute in Toron
to. This plan is intended to prevent, 
control, and reverse addiction II 
utilizes three community teams a 
clinical team of physicians, nurses, 
and social workers; a nonclimcal team 
of volunteers from the community; 
and a patient team.

While Dr. Bell does not suggest 
that the Donwood plan of total treat
ment be adopted for every commu
nity, he does suggest that every 
community develop its own compre
hensive program for the prevention, 
control, and reversal of drug addic
tion.

Overcoming Drug, by Donald B. 
Louria (New York: MHwrawTlill 
Book Company. 1971. 56.95)*

Addressing parents. Overcoming 
Drugs gives practical suggestions for 
discussing drug use with children 
Addressing the community, the book 
gives practical suggestions for pre 
ventive and remedial education Dr 
Louria believes that education is the 
best approach to ending drug abuse

According to Louria, the main 
function of any community group 
should be catalytic. It should arouse 
interest, provide resources, and mo
tivate change in patterns produemg 
drug abuse Louria suggests fifteen 
specific actions a group may take to 
prevent drug abuse.
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Supporting Missions Through 
the Cooperative Program
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Investment Extended
For some years the Southern Bap

tist work in Indonesia was located on 
just one of the islands that make up 
the island-chain nation of Indonesia. 
In 1961. however, this work was ex
tended from the island of Java to the 
island of Sumatra. In some respects, 
this work was the extension of Kediri 
Hospital. Dr. Frank B Owen, staff 
doctor in Kediri, and his family 
moved to Sumatra in 1963. Dr. Owen 
was interested in beginning medical 
work in the city of Bukittinggi

During his first year, Dr. Owen 
tried to buy land. A suitable site was 
purchased, and the Mission "Cas 

granted an official building permit 
Plans were made for the construction 
of a fifty-bed hospital. Then legal 
problems emerged and the land was 
no longer available. Permission could 
not even be obtained to begin a dink, 
although there was only one doctor, 
a surgeon, seventy miles away, to 
sene the entire region The time for 
furlough came for the Owens. Dr 
Kathleen Jones left her work at the 
hospital in Kediri to fill in for Dr 
Owen in Bukittinggi. Dr Jones con
tinued efforts to find a hospital site 
and to secure approval for a dime

Finally, in 1965, permission was 
obtained for the clinic to be opened. 
When Dr. Owen returned from fur
lough, the clinic, open 5 days a week, 
was receiving an average of 55 
patients a day. The clinic was a wise 
investment, because it spoke to the 
people in Bukittinggi and the sur
rounding areas of the concern that 
Baptist Christians had for their needs

In addition to being the only doc
tor, Dr. Owen began evangelistic 
services. Almost every service found 
at least one Muslim present to hear 
the gospel for the first time

Finally, in late 1970, after length) 
negotiations, a building permit had 
been granted for the hospital and con
struction was to begin Dr Frank 
Owen was in the United States <»n fur 
lough, and this time the dink was 
being directed by missionary nurse 
Ruth Ford, also from the hospital m 
Kediri. Enroute to Indonesia after
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furlough. Dr Owen, only forty-eight 
yean old. had a fatal heart attack 
The ctouc had to be dosed, but mis
sionary Ron Fryer took over super
vision of the construction at the new 

hospital

In late 1971. representatives of the 
ten thomand Baptists on Java and 
Sumatra met lo form an aaaoemnon 
Two hundred delegates, including 
twenty Bnstionarios. Cook the official 
action. They elected an executive 
committee made up of four pastors, 
two laymen, and one laywoman 
Through this rosumiftne. the aaaoda- 
tion will support and direct the work 
of an Indonesian Baptist missionary 
to the extreme eastern end of Java 
I he investment of Southern Baptist 
doflars has matured Now the ludo 
nesian Christians are sending mt* 
skmarir* from then own number to 
unreached areas of their own country

IniwtwHWt in Prrvww*
Dr WoMd Applrwhiu. Hrf! 
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I Trnminamal Feature
Atk two women to dramanar thn 

taatare Each ehcedd haae a praoer, 
bap Med wnh pirerm and a pocket 
book over her arm Buahed aad Heed, 
the, meet m the local pmren More, 
where "berpMl day" » in pra^eaa 
The, dmaid talk ahoot the bupaim 
the, haw foaad Then one Unadd 
mpsMina that summer conferences at 
RidgfrrvM and Oforicta arc real bar
gams For <mc fiar price, the parttei- 
paM get* to mm mtsasonarm, learn 
how to succeed tn Baptni Women, 
make new frtendt, etc They should 
agree, before partmg, that ail women 
in their iw gamont am should know 
about the bargain <4 summer confer 
races Prom their grocery hags, they 
take "talc papers' (sheets «»n which 
registration information has been 
mimeographed.) and distribute them 
to the women, with informal**) about 
Gtaneta or RsdgecreM WML Cow- 
fcrencc

2. Preview the Next Meeting
How would you like to take your 

family on a four-week Malawian 
safari? You can. Come to the next 
Baptist Women meeting and learn 
how this inexpensive trip can be pos
sible for your family

>. Meeting Extras
If you have a meal in connection 

with your meeting, serve this one-dish 
meal from Indonesia

Indonesian Fried Rice
C ook by steaming 1 cup converted 
rice until dry and grains separate 
easily Do nm salt Dice pound 
good quality beef Cut off any fat 
Sprinkle lightly with salt Saute in I 
tablespoon cooking oil Mix:

Mi teaspoon ground red peppers 
U teaspoon garlic powder ( 
IM teaspoon* tomato sauce
I teaspoon salt
Vk cup diced onion

Heal above ingredients in I table 
spoon cooking oil Add rice, then 
meat Mix thoroughly and stir 
constantly to keep from scorching. 
Remove from fire when rice is com
pletely heated through Beat two eggs, 
as for omelet, add salt and pepper 
and I tablespoon water Barely cover 
bottom of skillet with egg mixture 
and fry paper-thin, repeating until 
finished Stack the layers and cut in 
narrow slices Slice a very small onion 
paper thin and separate the rings in 
each slice Fry in deep fat until brown 
Remove and drain Arrange rice in 
mound on platter Lay egg strips 
crosswise Garnish with cucumber 
slices, parsley, and onion rings Serve 
with corn chips and potato chips

Mrs. R. Keith Parks

4. Publicity
Make posters with white letters on 

black paper Use the phrase "You be 
the judge " Put date, time, and place 
of meeting in the bottom corner.

In Adult Sunday School depart
ments. arrange Cooperative Program 
displays Behind the display, place a 
poster inviting the women to the next 
meeting

n



Study Sewfau

1. Understanding the Aim
At the end of the session. each 

member should understand the suc
cessful support of missions tn Indo
nesia through the Cooperative 
Program. By looking at the success 
of past investments, members should 
be challenged to evaluate their cur
rent financial support of missions with 
a view toward its increase

2. Choosing Methods (choose ogg)
(1) Present as a trial. The Cooper

ative Program is on trial to determine 
whether or not it is a worthy channel 
of investment for the Christian's 
money in foreign missions Ihe at
torney for the defense (study chair
man) will present the introduction 
and “Investing the Money." Wit
nesses for the Cooperative Program 
will be an Indonesian, who will give 
“Early Investments"; a missionary 
nurse. "Investment in Healing"; an 
Indonesian from Sumatra, "Invest
ment Extended"; and a missionary 
doctor. "Investment Matures" and 
"Investment in Persons." The mem
bers will be the jury to decide the 
case after it has been presented

(2) Read to tell. Ari; women to 
bring Royal Service to the meeting 
As members come, hand to each a 
slip of paper on which a word or a 
phrase from the study session has 
been written. (Examples phenomenal 
growth. 80 percent, two million dol
lars, Muslim, ten students.) Prepare 
enough slips for each member to re
ceive one. If your membership is 
large, two members may share a slip 
of paper. If your membership is 

small, select only a few of the more 
significant words. Ask the women to 
search the study material for infor
mation about the word or phrase on 
the paper and to be prepared to tell 
the others what she finds. Allow time 
for the search. Then have the women 
share the information they have dis
covered.

(3) Budget committee meeting 
Ask three to five women to prepare 
to dramatize a meeting of the budget 

committee is your church It a tone 
to make a recommendation about the 
percentage the church wdl give 
through the Cooperative Program th** 
year I sing the study material, arrive 
at a decision to increase the percent 
age Perhaps you will want to ask a 
man in your church to record the 
testimony of Dr Applewhite and play 

it at the committee meeting as a port 
of the reason for increasing the 

amount

3. I earning Aids
(1) Strip chart. At the top of a 

piece of poster paper, write the words 
“Phenomenal Growth." On four 
strips, write the yean and the num
ber of mMssonarrs given m the in
troduction Add the strips. one al the 
time, to the poster paper

(2) Display Arrange a display of 
pictures and object* io depart what the 
Cooperative Program does Display 
the title of the study eeoMon on a 
banner at poster behind the display

4. Planning far Foiknv- through
(1) Family missions includes the 

support of mtssiom Women with 
families should he encouraged to uae 
part* of the stud* material with then 
families m the week falfawmg the 
general meeting If they evaluated m 
April their gifts through the church, 
this evaluation can he followed now 
by a family study of the church budget

MOVING SOMEWHERE?’
Mo*®, to a new kkfcw' See- 

rice would like to know abeat M. m> wc 
caa kmp your nupzai comma » jwu 
every month

P«e the addrew label tram the tert 
cow of Kagel Service ia the tpuoe pro
vide* Fdl to your or» ildrni aad mad 
to:

ROYAL SERVICE
MO Worth Twantiath Street 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203 

Altow five weeks tor dtoam addrvm 
(If label n not avadsMt. be mt to 

■and your oid addram. torhidim MP 
Coda)

(a) What percentage of your 
church budget is allocated to the 
Cooperative Program'* How much 
was this in 1*71?

(b) What percent agr of yum stat 
budget n allocated far Southern Rep 
tKt Convantaoa cause*1 (If you do not 
know, use 35 percent, the avarap )

H H' mtriupfymg yum total < 
fermg by thia percentage, detarmma 
what part of your offering wum from 
your state to the Ccmwwhon

(d) Mui tipi* the total paq to We 
Cowvenwon by SI percent (We Somb 
cm Baptist < onventson altocatKin to 
the Foreign Mmtan Board)

As a famdy. dneum yum facta* 
about thn information Drirrmtm to 
help your churth tnevease its altaca 
turn lo the ( ooperatrve Program.

(2) Write to your state WMl ex
ecutive secretary to share with her 
how you feel about the Cooperaarar 
Program and about the part that yum 
own church has M *

(3) Pray every day thn week for 
the mtmacmanes m Indoneem Pray 
that the hospital tn Bukittmggi wff 
he completed. that adequate mt dual 
mission staff wdl be avadaMe to 
operate «. and that it wiU he an ef
fective witness among the Muslims 
Pray for the medical staff at the hos
pital in Kedtri

N*im____________________ _

Mimi________________
City_____________________ -

Stitt

ZIP Cole  _____________ —

Jean Davis

CURRIN! 
MISSIONS GROUR

Missions and Crises of Affluence

Shifting Mores - • Changing Customs

la the ctaarit parable of the kw mg 
father (Luke 15>. one observes the 
Strategy of an adult copmg with two 
rebrtlious sons

The yuunger, more adventurous 
•on considered hit childhood environ 
mem dull and stuffy le-avmg wav 
deemed preferable lo staying and 
w'vimg out the problem* at home

The older, more dependent *on 
drmowtoratod a lack of genuine fad
ing and understanding Hn censor, 
ou. teif righteous spwtt sltcrd the 
bars of commumcatKW withm the 
famdy unit

Conflict between the genrrsttom 
n s phenomenon peculiar to cur 
rent tune. Il H at edd as the BiH< 
yea. at <dd at man himself

The father gave the roung man the 
freedom he so arrogantly demanded 
•bough new without hurt and disap 

(vantment. to be sure The father did 
wm. however, ttraddk the feme and 

■ -•mpronmc htt own conviction* just 
to gri the hoy to stay He stood fam 
<w hn own proven prmaple* Yet. at 
•hi* time, hr allowed hn hoy to ham 

mn out hn own identify m the rough 
■mJ tumble of Ide The door left 

open should the lad change hn mind
The understand mg heart of the 

father won out in the end The eon's 

agonmng experience of coming to 
btmvctf—of facing reality squarely 
and honrttly wat facilitated by the 

mature attitude maintained by the 
lather Ihe trial, though costly tn all 
involved, wax worth the price 
Through ■ yunng man found him 
•rtf’

What the father in thn story did for 
hn ton h what C»od expects con
temporary adults to do for the emcf g 
mg youth of today

Than and Mow
At one look* hack to the teem of 

yevteryear and compares them to the 
youth at today, he tenses that each 
group was born mto different worlds 
cumptrwng different experiences By 
comgurtxon.

Vertorwur'i tom-ugrr
knew what it was to have little 

economic secant* He saw everyone 
around him doing without luxurr* 
and praying far nccessitie* Those 
years went down tn history as the 
Great Depression

saw gas. food, shoe*, tire*, and 
other necessities ratumed He was told 
that Santa usiM not bring that 
longed for HH gun because there wa* 
a w. wkf war going on

felt fam parental control Many 
and varied were the rettriclion*

placed upon him Most of the time 
had to he spent at home, school, on 
church I

wa* hwn and reared in essen
tially the same locale He knew all 
the neighbors, and they knew him 
Moat of his relatives lived dose by.

did well to finish high school, 
much less go to college. No high 
premium was placed on formal educa
tion.

created his own recreation, 
customarily at home, church, or the 
community house.

usually had mom and dad 
around to assist in the decision mak
ing

sought such basic goals as vir
tue, thrift, work, culture, integrity, 
and gentility

Today's teen-ager . .
lives in an electronic, comput

erized society that b changing faster 
than hn ability lo adjust.

talk* straight and candid. He 
speaks out and asks "why?"

t* challenged by such words as 
tnvohentem. relevance, love, and 
peare.

has more money to spend and 
t* more mobile.

grows up in a work! of color 
TV, radio, and eight-track stereo.

has probably moved several 
time* and traveled extensively, maybe 
even in a foreign country

*nai sorincc • \vn



. . . does not spend much time at 
home. Rarely enjoys family funtimes, 
since both parents work outside the 

home.
. . . lives under the pressure of an 
accelerated education system.
. . . matures earlier and is bigger, 
stronger, and taller.

With such divergent backgrounds, 
the differences are accentuated. "Gen
eration Gap" is the label that has 
been put on the problem.

Christ is the Bridge
In his book, Bridging the Genera

tion Gap, William Self relates a story 
of a frenzied father driving doww a 
rough mountain road from his vaca
tion cabin frantically searching for his 
lost boy, who was over an hour late 
for the evening meal.

On a narrow, winding curve, the 
father's car suddenly struck an on
coming motorbike. The father and 
son had met head-on. The son was 
killed instantly. Here were two people 
anxiously trying to get to one another, 
but they collided in the process.

This is what often happens today. 
The generations collide amidst their 
frantic efforts to get to one another. 
Each side wants to be understood; 
each needs the other; each is trying in 
his own way to make a better world. 
But there are differences in tastes, 
interests, opinions, strategy, and ac
tions.

Confrontations often become argu
ments. Acceptance of such strife 
becomes the line of least resistance to 
those who believe there are no alter
natives. The generations view one 
another as enemies, not friends But 
is this the way it has to be? Is this the 
way God wants it to be?

Isn't Christ able to break down the 
dividing walls of generation hostility 
(Ephesians 2:14)? One young teen
ager. a junior in a metropolitan high 
school, expressed it this way. "We've 
been having some problems at home 
Now that I’ve made my decision for 
Christ, I can’t go on treating my 

parents like I used to."
The apostle Pcier noted the con

ciliatory nature of Christian love.

“Above all hold unfailing your love 
for one another, since love coven a 
multitude of sin” (1 Peter 4 8 RSV)

Christ has reconciled us to himself 
and has given to us the ministry of 
reconciliation (2 Corinthians 5:18). 
Christ is the key to meaningful and 
constructive change, Chrnt n the only 
bridge which can span the generation

The Church as a Proving Ground
The church should be the equip

ping station for community living in 
the highest sense The principles and 
practice* of the Christian faith must 
prove effective within the church fam
ily if they are to gain a hearing in the 
larger community family. By offer
ing a varied program and adapting to 
change, the church can demonstrate 
its desire to be relevant to the need* 
(jLboth young and old 
’ A sleepy little village on the coati 

of Maryland has a nine-month popu
lation of about two thousand, but for 
the three summer months, it explodes 
to nearly two hundred thousand! 
People from the surrounding areas 
flock to the beach for their vacations 
and Ocean City h saturated with 
money-spending tourists. To cope 
with the situation, hundreds of young 
people are employed for the summer 
The city has no indoor recreation 
facilities to provide off-duty enter
tainment for the working youth* who 
soon tire of the usual tourist attrac
tion* and amusement*

A Southern Baptist home mission
ary began looking for an answer to 
his query. Uhat can we do for these 
young people1* He discovered that 
very few of them attended terrace* 
of any church, and none of the 
churches seemed to provide the Chris
tian fellowship and guidance they 
needed

Creativity and compassion brought 
•bow the idea foe a Chmuan coffee 
house. -kelnn.- IO mnuuer to the 
•orimg young people nt Otrao City 
Wire spools from the telephone com- 

pan, were converted uno tables. a 
coffeepot from the chapel ta whote 
building the cofleehotne » located 

was cleaned up With dm w|tapwiM 
the new venture began Poet, leva 
agers responded In the “work aUd* 
invrtalson to read, the bwddmg and 
the, worked until 4 00 a M grrtu* 
ever.thing set

kthus" a a Or alien coflrehowr 
where teen aprn can refas m an a 
mr.phere of folk singing. tops. dto 
cimsoa. debates and seminars .« da 
Christian way of lift Twa apers from 
almost every eavsmoaaem have vmad 
the lofleebousr. the, are cnnfaaid. 
rebellious, seeking. doubtful. mpr 
The measure of this mmotry has ant 
been in the number of converts, 
though there have been man,, bld la 
the contraM m lives of youth baton 
klhaa' and at the done of the earn- 

mer as the, leave Ocean City
FoBowmg the rnm manti of Cheat 

to go mto the world to teach mto 
minister, ton Baptist mltogr studcuts 
built and operated * r offer hi ws M 
I mcohi City. Oregon

The Coffrehouse was c sited TW 
ExprcMMon" Thn Mme came Mtu- 
rally out at a couverwbou between a 
staff member and a vteuor Thr m- 
lor saad the had come to thr coucte- 
taon that Chnst was God*» exprameu 
to man “The ExpreMaau" n a cof
feehouse whose name and uunutry 
witness to the truth that Chmi « 
God's unique expresaaon of hurnrif to 

man
Why a coffeehouse'’ People arc 

hoping, longing, searching for an 
answer to their problems, but tibey 
are not always k^Aing to the church 
The church turns many of them off 
One boy saad. I came to your church

PLANNING
bat I coaldnT me yow God became 
of yow decoq^ma. )raa morions I 
beard vow wrrds. but saw no ac
tions "

n» mmaasry tool man, Innas It 
means cnaanefeaf a newly married 
soapfc rnarrremg wl It meant go 
me after a sislem year-old ramus, 
abo was break mf probation It meant 
pvm» a hasrew to a bo, ao be coaid 

borne II meow prang a meal to 
a pimp of hippse. Il meant Idling 
a person's need

1. I ndmtondteg far Alm
This n lhe last of a throe omt stud, 

presenting challenges whuh confront 
the contemporary church and call for 
new ihmemiiuu m maaaaom

"O’* Mama a mat 1,7?

Ibid, leseion X t ateg learning Aids
As a means of recall and tying the 

unit together. use a flip chart with lhe 
mar« ideas learned in April, May, 
and June printed on separate sheets

Illustrate ideas with magazine pic 
lures that show the challenge of lei- 
awe. apng. and youth to the church. 
I he productnm of tho chart may he 
a group effort

A I .stealing far Studs
Ask each individual to answer fa 

lewd, the questions under Personal 
I valuer art - Nest. b.4d an open d»- 
eweeann of ways that mission action 
roups m yow church might hridp 
the feneration gap

». Haewrag toe fadtowfarw^
Isolate the needs of young people 

»ho have not been enlatod by the 
churches tn yow area What kinds of 
astrvran or mimalrirs would establtah 
commaairalnm with them < Tiooae a 
mas ma actioa proper far ya* poup 
from these suuvstmm

If you live m an area where there 
a a cUHrea's home a deteataoa 
know, inquire abow the poaalbda, of 
a stem-term nose ma actioa proms

U



BIBLE
STUDY GROUP

The Mission of the Church

Involved In Mission

During the German occupation of 
Poland during World War II. Hitler 
had pushed a half million Jew* into 
a ghetto in which forty thousand 
people had lived. Fifty thousand of 

them died the first month. A Chris
tian woman jeopardized her life by 
putting on a Star of David armband 
and going into the Jewish ghetto 
Identifying herself with the people in 
their critical hour of need, she smug
gled bread and Bibles into the ghetto 
Over a hundred people were intro
duced io faith in Christ because of 
the bread and Bibles. She was in
volved in mission.

The early Christians were all in
volved in mission. Modem Christians, 
too, must be involved in mission 
When mission is defined as the pres
entation of the gospel in various 
forms, this docs not seem an impos
sible task.

Dedication
The measure of the dedication of 

the early Christians to one another 
and to the mission task is seen in one 
decisive action. Acts 4:32-37 records 
the dedication of their goods to the 
common good due to their dedication 
to God and to one another.

The depth of Christian fellowship 
and the genuineness of Christian con
cern were the motivating factors in 
their actions. It is said that those who 
believed were "of one heart and soul"

38

James E Carter

(Acts 4:32 RSV) Unity of tho kmd 

produces the desire to help those who 
might have need

So dedicated were they to the re
lief of their needs that they did mx 
selfishly consider thru poucssawt* 
their own Each person was willing 
to share with others It i* indicated 
that none of them had need

Possessions were sold and the pro
ceeds were given to the apostle* 
Funds were then distributed accord 
mg to the needs of the believers One 
person partku!arty was mentioned 
His name was Barnaba* he was 
known as the “son of consofatton ~ 
So consoling were hi* nature and hi* 
activities that he became popularly 
known by this name

The result* of the actions of the 
early Christian* were significant No
tice: And with great powet (he 
□pottle* gave their testimony to the 
resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and 

great grace was upon them aS" (Acts 
4 33 RSV)

These people had created such an 
atmosphere of love, concern, dedica
tion. mission, and ministry that the 
Holy Spirit was able to work deci 
Mvdy The power of God was re
flected in the power of then lives

Sharing should start with material 
possessions Things that others can 
use should not be selfishly hoarded 
or willfully wasted

The dedication of ae* to omsmoo

Pnugn for Study *ett 4JJ.J7. 
Art, Si/JAtt, 114 

tnctedrs time. too Quite often the 
moM important thing a person can 
give is time Simply gtvmg money to 
not necessarily the best way io he 
come involved m mnmoa, even thou^t 
U t* the eattest The time that it take* 
to tutor a child. to man a “hot lmtr 
to talk to someone m troutdr. to pre 
pare aad serve a meal, to or gam* 
a game, or lo past listen aad to be a 
friend may he the greater mvrstmeat

Talent* must atoo be rnnmdrmd 
when thinking of dedication Tatom* 
do not have io hr 'spectacular The 

stmpir t airwt* can hr med by God lor 
mission when they arc dedicated to 
Inm Adeem in the First Baptnt 
Church. Natchitoches, Inumaat. 
planned and prepared a back to 

school wardrobe for some younger 
dicadvamaptd Negro girto Sewing 
seem* a umpit talent But a can be 

used tn mission

Deceit
Immediately fottowmg the pauap 

that relate* the sharing concern of 
the early Chrtonam. the tcrrMt ac
count of a deceitful action M reported 

1 hr aclKMM of Barnaba* and Anama* 
arc c ont ratted

Anama* also owned a puce of 

property Dm hr sold. bringing a 
port ma of the proceeds to the apostle* 
When he prevented the mane* to 
Prtcf he indicated that it was the 
total proceed* from the sale The 
story i* told m Act* 3 l-ll

Peter knew tfsat thto mb a filar 
hood He chided Anama* for hh 
actum The pooling of mourn had 
heed 'i uiudlary He dad ant haw to 

mt Im* prepart * Newher did he haw 
to #w the total proceed* from the 
•ale But he had misrepresented hto 
arttoa He had madr the Hot* Sp*nt 
a party to hto crime, sAn he appar 

ratty had emd that what he had draw
• a* umwT *wv iraaevsn^i <w me race* 
UM

WHrtfcrr « WM bw fnM. trow. 
And. wai aalpnwwt <4 God ■ «m 
dew. bto *■■■■■ Ard MMaaAaAb 
Mway b<r i r—ownw, IMt 
1 w* how tnfu. ba Aow iiiiwiI 
obetowto, —»p»«i»d a a, a. Adg 
wrwc <4 God apna Mm

Tlwae boon Imr SagRbn. •“ 
•*. caoe io Fame t'pcwbnagqwn 
i-wed. Ae aaiwwad wflb Ae aaaw 
uiimari Aaaanw bad made Too 
dwa wwaad hw <4 do raoraot, ol 
Ara 4km WWa uid Aat Aow 
who had boned hn tonband Wen rm 
Ant marmot Ar Aad atoo

Thrw praMem wa. onr <4 nnriprt 

watanoa Appartort, Ar, wanaa«n 
» mf At beaafin trraa an aleprd' 
dmnww, Rar Ar, wan AcaaM 
■ Aew anana WhM waa aww. 
Ae, aawdwd Ar Hal, tpaa n Anr

»0»A MWVKX • JUM ipyg

(An, • l>.
Bat Ae acaw waa ara real, A dart 

aa a iTranad Notace aamAar auaa. 
wmm Tharclon Ae, AM were 
», anrrad abroad went everywhera 
pnartiat the woad" lArta Id) laa- 
awAaia reacurn a A aa, Aat then 
were Ae apowlei who wen preartoog 
R other area. After al. Ar, wen 
Ae halm aad wonld lArl, ba Ae 
firw » lean Bai read Acta 11 
a(Ma. * aad Ae, wm al acai, 
treed ebriwd throughout thr regmm 

<4 JwAta aad lanarta. mff Ar 
aiamtrr tawhor', Hahn) So Ae 
aRnaAa wm not Ar only atm who 
modwd Ae word, wnneaaad for 
< SriM. <w hnanw atvtdwd to athainn 
to Ae reflnae to wtoch Ae, wan 
Hanend The to, p«A. the orA 
oar, Chrwuam, atoo becaan weotnd 
The, wm awn aad woawa who wm 

ao amdwad In aweaato Aat ana when 
the, wm donated tram Arar born, 
aad Aeir normal anmUeC. Ar, con 
lonard an wmaaa

One <'antae hrip wonder in, how 
rnwfr r«m Aaw eapeMrn had on 
toe wrinew The, wm (mod Io 
tom Aew hmm their lamrlrat nar- 
owndawfr. Aaw wrmal rotfair When 
Ihr, were awa, froan thne plane. 
Ar, beraane IfSartlw waneaeea

Ferhap. to become werderd to wh-1 

new. one aaeA to tom hn comfort 
aMe. tamdiar inrrmaAnti For an, 
e—aa to barone towdwd to mlaaim 
Ar ma, hm to awm come She 
ma, aaad to fo Into anoAer aeea to 
mmMee to Homan need She an, 
hm to lean her < omfortehte home 
to go to a neaghborhood amice «n- 
toe. to a euauoa bmMmg Am it not 
done ao moe and neat, or IMo the 
orm, where people m II h am too 
<dlea rhar mnemo and mmntr, can 
be conducted to onmfan and con- 
mUKt

And three may far time* that the 
espuhitwi n not physical but mental 
It may he that • arw attitude, a new 

way of lonhmg at a situation mil have 
IO he developed What had Mt ammed 
a misttori apportumty previously may 
turn out m hr the mml r (citing and 
atwasiMe mission opportunity avail
able

Sewal yrur* ago at a Southern 
Baptnt Convention Pastor * Confer
ence, <mr of the speakers mentioned 
a voung busmessman who had made 
a htartlmg dnrovety The business 
man had said. "AU thn past year I 
have been trlhng my wife that my job 
was my problem That by the time 
I vpent afl week in the atmosphere 
of that iWTice with alt of the thing* 
that were done and said completely 
foreign to my own way of We by the



weekend I was in no frame of mind to 
teach my Sunday School class " Then 
he continued, “But now I have come 
to the marvelous realization that my 
job is not my problem but my parish 
Now each morning 1 can’t, wait until 
I get down to the office and see what 
God is going to do for somebody that 
day."

Going out into the world is not all 
there is to it. When the Christian 
goes out into the world, he is to go 
with the gospel. These people went 
“preaching the word." A verbal ex- 
planation of Christ is essentiaU^-As 
the Christian moves from his home, 
his office, his church, or his class or 
circle into the world, he goes with a 
message. It is the message of Christ.

One man is isolated as an example. 
Philip went to Samaria, then later he 
went toward Gaza, and then later he 
went to the Mediterranean seacoast 
until he reached Caesarea. These are 
all mentioned in Acts 8. And in each 
place, he proclaimed Christ as Sav
iour.

An important outcome is evident 
when Christians are determined to be
come involved in mission. After Philip 
had ministered in Samaria and many 
people had been blessed by his minis
try, the Scripture notes, "And there 
was great joy in that city*’ (Acts 8:8). 
Joy is the outcome of determined 
Christian mission.

Joy is twofold in its outreach. There 
is joy on the part of those who have 
been the recipients of Christian mis
sion. Now that they know Christ and 
their lives have been touched by 
Christian love, they have joy. Any 
kind of practical Christian mission 
that helps another creates joy of some 
kind in the person helped But there 
is also joy on the part of the one who 
has ministered. While ministry is not 
done selfishly in order to create a 
spirit of joy, joy is a natural outcome 
of mission.

Would it not be great if all Chris
tians were involved in mission That 
is the calling That is the ideal The 
early Christians seemed to do it. With 
effort and motivation, modern Chris
tians can do it too.

PLANNING

Study Session
FORECASTER

I. I ndeestawdtag tta Alm
At the end of thts study seaatau. 

members should understand that all 
believers are intended by God to be 
involved in the mission of the drarch 

may be dramatised.
Members of the group may he di

vided into three team* before the 
meeting Each team may be assigned 
one of the passage* for study At the 
meeting, in addition to dramatizing 
the passage. each team may give a 
brief interpretation or application of 
the assigned passage

Group discussion should be en
couraged Have the group react to 
some of the ideas that are presented 
in the study

Is it true that Christians do not 
really have a decision to make about 
whether they will be involved in m» 
skmi but only about what kind of tn 
vehement they will have?

Describe some of the ways that 
ordinary Christian* can be involved 
in mission

What is your personal reaction to 
the sharing of the early Christians’*

How could the sharing concern of 
the early Christum* be applied in our 
modern We’ Give examples

The incident of Anamas and Sap- 
phtra introduces the problem of mo
tive. Should one examine his motives 
tn engaging in mission activttws'’ Do 
you have the responsibility to examine 
other people s motives in what the* 
do?

Could people he deceitful mi thev 
mission work now? How?

In Acts 8 all those who were scat
tered abroad preached Christ If you 
had been forced to leave your home 
because of Christian activities, would 

you continue to witness?
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her. Along the way she stopped to 
visit different congregations and to 
deliver messages directly from Paul. 
Goodness, sympathy, loyalty, kind
ness, industry, and trustworthiness 
were the qualities expressed by her 
life. These characteristics are help
ful ones for the missions group leaders 
to develop in order to enlist Baptist 
Women in their groups.

Some of the other women of the 
Bible you may want to use arc Eunice 
and Lois, remembered for their train
ing of Timothy, and Miriam, the 
courageous sister of Moses and the 
helper to her mother Abigail was a 
woman of good understanding <ftd 
great wisdom. She was mediator for 
her husband and after his death she 
became the wife of David. She was 
the greatest influence for good in his 
life. She helped him remember God 
and gave him wise counsel These 
women may be used to challenge 
members to exercise the principles of 
good membership.

(Information gathered from the 
book. AU of the Women of the Bthk. 
by Edith Deen.)

Keeping Baptist Women Informed 
of Church and
Denominational Plans

All church program organizations 
have one task which they share in 

common This task is to provide and 
interpret information regarding the 
work of the church and the denomi
nation.

How can Baptist Women members 
keep up with what is going op in the 
church and denomination ’ Of course, 
there is always the opportunity of be
ing an avid reader of the slate Bap
tist paper and other denominational 
literature which keeps the Baptist 
woman up-to-date about Baptist hap
penings.

But built into the organization of 
Baptist Women is a plan whereby 
members can have information inter

preted regarding their church and de
nomination This plan provides for 
Baptist Women to be represented on 
the WMV council The Baptist 
Women president serves on the WMl 
council in churches having only one 
Baptist Women organization Where 

there are two or more organizations 
it is recommended that a Baptist 
Women council be fanned. AH Bap
tist Women president* and a Baptist 
Women director serve on this council 
In such cases, the #MV drector, the 

Baptist Women director, and the Bap
tist Women president haw responsi
bility for interpreting the work of the 
church and denomination to WMV 
members

There arc various way* thi* may 
be done Some of these arc

(1) Dialogues at council, organtza 

lion, and group meeting*
(2) A monthly newsletter
(3) Announcement* made in un

usual ways with rhymes, songs, 
responsive reading*, esc

(4) Poster*, slides, overhead pro
jector cells, or other vnuah

(5) Bsnnrdlgp
Whatever way you use. be sure that 

the information n dearly and ttrtetest 
mgly interpreted This to essential if 
member* are to respond enthusia* 
ucally to the work of the church and 
denomination

Relationships Among Missions 
Group*

Working together harmcmtomly to 
a vital port of the mkxcm of any or- 
ganuatwn * effort* It is in meeting* 
of the Baptist Women officer* coum >) 
that the work of mnuom groups to 
coordinated and evaluated la these 
meeting*, all group* are made aware 
of the total work erf the orgamzauon 
If there are prubtesns of overlapping 
or duplication these may be resolved 
If additional help n needed by some 

mmuiH group* leaden can votom- 
teer help from then group or organ.

1 sharing of resource*
2 proper leader framing
3. continuous member <w*entauoa

Betty Brown

6. planning of activities to reclaim 
drop-cuts and to bring hack absentees >RAYER

Famrfy Campmg tmphatta

a Bompe*. businom odmmtitration, 
South Brunt

t. I Meckohy, home and church, | 
CMe

Mr*. I. G Janas, education, Chile
t bwto* Mader, English language, Guam
Mr* J. L. Maetta, home and church. Thai

land
Mn David Mata, education. North Brasil 
Mr* L H Michal*, home and church. Korea

Jtme wtfl be a prod mpnch to em
phasize family csmpmg Some fams- 
lie* mil go to Fhilsdrtphn far the 

WMV Annual Meeting. Jane 44. 
and the Southern Baptist (owvemtoa. 
Jnt M If |hry pin to camp out 
on iheir way to the cowetrtsom. pomt 
up the mmtom opportunities they 
will have as they travel and m they 

‘•"»P
I he Northeast provide i mmeum 

poems io visit You maj want to *ug- 
grsi that families aagure the booklet 
' ( oopcratrve Program J ravel Guide." 
and the pamphlet. < apsper* on Ma 
seoa. from I. iter atwe Service*. Hom* 
Mmrnu Board. 1330 Sprit* Stmt. 
N W . Adama, Gccrpa 30304 Them 
*41 gm help tot actortmg musinm 
pomt* io vast and to eermg taatoy

Sec May Renat Saavu I far mfar- 
matum regarding family campmg nd 

the WMl' Annual Meeting

•Order from Womans Mtoanmary 
I nson or Baptist Book Stan te 

WMl' order farm, page 4S

> MTUBDAT Mwswm Sh-14

•OYAl a xMt 1R72

» MONDAT I Peter 1:1-7
WMU leader* m Nigeria ore u*mg comp

ing a* a mean* cd tostering fellowship ond 
ta»penmg the sp*rHuai lite o* Christum 
tn most cd the Nigerian Mote*, annuo! 
comp* or* no. conducted tor children, 
youth, and adults, write* Stella Austin, 
m.*Manor» Of Baptnf Grrl* High School in 
Agbw. Nigeria Mi»» Austin. who is now 
m the US an medxol furlough, report* that 
’•u**>onor«ei help pion and participate in

Mr* that* Stere*. Spanish. New Meeico 
Pome P Morgen. Spanish, Caldomic 
Mr* David twherdse*. deaf. Alabama 
Mn Pawl B. Vasgwes. Spomvh Te«o» 
■•shard Wdeea. Baptist center. Louisiana 
tarhe Aaetm.* education, Nigeria 
I Beryl BesweA, preochmg. Peru 
Mr* D. C Clerk, home and church. Bo-

home* ' I *
Mn A. J Gtase. home ond church, Ar- 

twn’-no ,
I bee P Grey, religious education. Okinawa 
Mn W H Matthew*.* home and church,

Philippines
Mr* W Dewey Moore, social work. Italy

» TUIWAT CoUmWn 3 1.-21
Language mrsstan* m a program of the 

Home Mission Board tn cooperation with 
»or«w* sto»e comontton* whereby Southern 
Boptntc attempt to ministar ond wit net* 
to rhe people in lhe United State* who ore 
>den*>1i*d w»th a language culture group 
aeher than fnghsh Mr or->d Mrs Jomec 
f Godsoe serve a* general language mis-
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(cofUtmtr^ from p** 21]
<rf friendship Roger idolized Can 
•nd Melanie at they pteyed tame*, 
••am. and ran together on the ship 
Bob and Don and Wilma and I found 

we had many things in common at we 

mmmaord our past experiences of 
om» loved ones back home

Soon we found ourselves moved 
•nd settled. living on the Mme street 
m Campinas SAo Paulo and walking 
toprthef to language school each day 
Bob and Duo had daily Bible study 
•nd prayer timet and released their 
frustrated feeimp on the volleyball 
court

Wilma and I found a balm in uur 
newfound r r trndihtp at we faced the 
ddemma of learning how Io purchase 
food, cook, and tram a helper with a 
I muted * ik abut ju y

The children too found thetr friend 

•hips growmg as they confronted 
urndar prabtems and predicaments ■ 
the new environment of the Hr a/ihan 
school

Wc all fell an extra tie when we 
re aimed ow chore* of work in North 
Brazil was to be m interior cities The 
Hamptons chose Petrol ma Pernam 
buco. and wr chose Alapunhas, 
Bafoa A su-hour dm* separated the 

two etttea
Ou thn particular day, to add to 

the py of thetr arrival, the new mem 
hers of our famdirs. Robbie. almost 
two. and Rofhn turning three, looked 
each >ahcr over fo»d and wrmed to 
say, "That playmate » not pang to 
be so twd after aB '

Our bom* toon became a bexftam 
of cuiicmem and cuahntcm Sun 

cases were opened, two top mattresses 
werc taken off the hut *p< <ng and pul 
<m the fluor m order Io p*e more 
UecfMg space Games of all torts 
came nut as the hddmg taMes went 
up From the piano came a recital 
cd various types of music, from Bach 
to hymns to modera Mfc music Toys 
began to appear here and there oa the 
floor Out came the three months' 
supply of <dd lift maga/mes my 
mother had sent and the G<*af Hrwsr- 
Grpmr magarmrs the Fhasda WMV 

tends to m

Amidst this time of revelling, we 
drew aside and let God speak to our 
hearts. What a stirring, heartfelt ex
perience to gather together to read 
God’s Word as the little ones and 
adolescents calmly listened. It was 
not unusual to find Don and Bob 
huddled together in a room behind a 
closed door with their Bibles in hand 
and sharing spiritual experiences.

One day the men and all the young 
people went over to the school 
grounds to play softball. I’m sure any 
Brazilian onlookers were curious to 
sec that game being played here in 
this land of futebol or soccer.

Bob and Don enjoyed the game of 
jans which is similar to horseshoes 
and the young people were continually 
ascending and descending. appearing 
and disappearing from the treehouse 
Roger and Russell had made. i

Wilma and I grocery shopped and1 

did the frira or marketing together 
and watched the two baby boys. One 
night after Wilma and 1 had played 
Probe with the younger set and had 
tucked all of them in bed for the 
night, we found one vacant bedroom 
in which to chat After a while Roger 
appeared and asked where he should 
sleep We left wishing him good night 
and realizing the futility of trying to 
find a place to chat alone

Before we realized it. the two days 
had gone and we were eating our last 
hreakfasi together Even though we 
felt a sense of sadness, wc knew that 
before long it would he Christmas 
time and Don's birthday and wc 
would again be reunited at the Hamp
ton's house in Pctroiina

After ail (hr happy good bye* were 
repeated over and over. and wc began 
to straighten (hr shambles. I secretly 
prayed, "Thank you. Lord, for times 
lAc these when Wr can rejuvenate 
and tcfill our bring* with this special 
type of love” "And every one (hat 
hath forsaken houses. or brethren, or 

waters. or father, or mother, or wife, 
or chddren or lands, for my name's 
sake, shall receive an hundredfold, 
and shaN mhe«M evertestmgMT (Mat
thew l*2f)

Donna Turner
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Allrndtnf cither (tlwiru <« Ridfr 
crest will give My seaman ■ new out 
toak an hr* world The conference 
vetting provide* leaders of Baptist 
Women opportunities for training in 
Baptnr Women work, for inspiration, 
•nd fur mtssMins information

A week al Gtaneta or Ridgecrest 
has rrnah lo offer women elected to 
serve a» leaden tn their Baptist 
Women organization* The week will 
provide those who arc a little bit 
wared of the position to which they 
have hern elected a chance to study 
and gam confidence tn knowing how 
to pu about their work in Baptist 
Women (Md pros in the wort will

learn new ideas and gain a renewed 
dedication to their tasks as leaders of 
Baptist Women

For leaders, attending Glorieta or 
Rsdgrcrest is the opportunity of the 
year

WMU Conferences

Gieoeta July till
Ridgecrest August IB II

For Reservations Write
Reservations
Gkxieta Baptist Assembly
Glorieta New Masco 87535

Reservations
R dgecrest Baptist Assembly
R.dgecrest, North Carolina 28770
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FOR WOMEN
UNDER^^^^

JUNE WHITLOW

21 WtDNtWAT Jaramioh 23 3 3
A multi-longuog* crusode »wM tn Now 

Britain, Connecticut, tat y«or taotwtad 
nighfty service* in Slavic tavguoga*. Eng
lish, and sign language, reported Norwood 
Waterhouse, pastor-director »n Connecticut 
under the Church Extensor. Deportment o» 
the Home Mission Board In one service, he 
said, as the preacher spoke in Polish, a 
language missionary whispered the E?*glish 
translation to a missionary to the deaf 
who then translated the message into sign 
language A deaf woman who wo* present 
"went home a happy person that night." 
said Mr Waterhouse
Mrs. Wither* H Btaeteg, US-2. Christy 

social ministries. Georgia
HereM I. Cen.mghem, superintendent O» 

missions. West Virginia
Mrs. Deniel Elsem. Christian social minis

tries, Texas
Mrs. Lesli* Geun, deaf, Oklahoma
Mrs. Marie Meriseedes, Spanish. Calrfomo 
Mr*. Aeretie Treviese, Spanish, Florida 
Norwood Weterhowse, pastor, Connecticut 
L. Bynum Akios, preaching, Taiwan 
Mr*. W. P. Carter,* home and church. Chile 
Mrs. G. C. Coersey, home and church,

Kenya
Mr*. J. P. Creigmyie, home and church,

2* TNUCWAV Bomans I4JS-21
At one point m h<* second term of

The <* a* Yo«i
Women <r|Mm*tton to in ite 

members* Many young women, ages 
eighteen through twenty mne, volun
teer their W, their energies, and 
thru Udb Tkt la*k* prrfnreret th, 
arwMm pl,ward, and ike prom 
ownpleted through iha .vpanuvlMWi 
make a ven wnprewve Im

Hm wk, d<> vveang women do thew 
ihing,'* *hai moovale, aad dul 
Xngrt them to become mvotved and 
«a. involved? What aaeaiacuaaa or 
reward, do the, find ■ Ike or(reu> 
bre?

To ameer there qeeauom. one 

im look al what BVW pve, young 
adult w.anea BVW pee. yrwmg adult 
WOM a conteel lor bedding a con, 
mteuty of world concern aad action 
It offer, vovng adult women the 
chadeaai to nuaaaer aad wttnrva to 
individual, m thru common,!, BVW 
«ek, to lead young adult women in 

-realm ccpreauon, at a relevaai 
tank

The mmiom purpore o< Ike orge 

noauoo a home to «B WMU ar-level 
rgatuuuom. bre the appraackea aad 

method, an dratted to make Ike 

irgaaoauoa relevaai to Ike aaeda id
adult, Are there yvnaig women 

.0 your chunk who an ret tovolvud 

• ■ mnawm, orgaauaUcm umpl, be 

enure they feel there n me one geared 
to thro need,? Would they Irel more 
comfortable d they wore grouped 
wak other women who han children 
■he tame age. who haw the Mme 
dady Khedulcw. who go the war 
place,, who haw the uaae Ide pel 
term'’ Would they become elcltod 
about materiel, deaegned tpeccallv lor 
the younger women'

A Irep chunk or a huge number 
at young adton n aoi irimn to 
haw a BVW Bet one thiag a 
reeded One peraoo mure be ooa- 
natnd cd the importance <d a .penal 
mire mm orgaattalioa lor young 
adtot, H you are under Hurry, that 
oae pence ere be you

Foe a begmnmg. cornu the number 
id peraom under than who are » 
votvad m Baptnc Women AU them 
d they would corerder the poawbdH. 
of orgaauag a BVW Remind them 
that they would he the udormad 
•table aremhen which every BYW 
needs

Add to tha figure the number al 
likely prospects for such aa oeganura 
tson Chech the Sunday School rath 
lo get names and addresses of women 
m (tea agr group

Coavmced that there are enough 
young women in your church lo have 
a BYW ’ AH right What cm voo as 

a loyal member of Baptist Women 
do to encourage these young women 
to develop their own organization?

Begin by praying for each of these 
prospects by name. Pray that the Holy 
Spirit will lead her to understand her 
missions responsibility and to respond 
to it. Pray that these women will 
catch a vision of missions and that 
they will see themselves as instru
ments of God's redemptive purposes 
and power. Choose a prayer partner 
from those under thirty in your Bap
tist Women organization and set aside 
a portion of each day to pray for 
those who are not active participants. 
Creating the proper spirit and interest 
may take months. but the results will 
be well worth it.

l alk with the prospects every time 
you can and tell them what being a 
member of a missions organization 
means to you Such sharing may be 
d<w»c at unscheduled times or through 
visits scheduled with each person 
lelepbone calls, invitations for coffee, 
luncheon dates are escellent Brief 
chats when pick mg up her youngster 
for school, meeting her on the street, 
or passing in the church corridor are 
equally effective Plan what you want 
to say Convince her that mauon to 
important, help her to toe her place 
m miMiom. show her why she needs 
to be a participant m BYW When 
you feel the proper tune has come, 
ask her rf she would be mterestod 
m bccsiOMag a member cd BYW

In all probability there arc several 
yosing women m your choreh who 
may be mterestod m yototng BYW 
Remember you do not have to have 
a large number of young women to 
have a BYW that can carry oe an 
effective program

Arc you rcaHy camucad that ev
ery young woman under thirty should 
be • member of BYW? If to. cow 
tmue to pray 1 efl the WMU dtractor 
of your umcern lor a new orgnain 
taoa She knows how to wort throu^i 
the WMU councd m «gamnag a 
BYW She already has toe umm im
portant ingredient - you and your 
enthwsiaatic mteatom spirii*
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in 2 06 34771366 12 
BAPT SUNDAY SCHOOL BRO 
127 9TH AV N—DARGAN CARVER LIB
NASHVILLE TN 37203

Dea/t Past&i,
Would you do ia a favor’’ Wc would like fur you to urge 

every leader m your Woman » Mnatonary I'moti to attend the 
WMV Conference at Gtarteta or RidfccrcM

WeH admit ths n a pretty big order, but wc are convinced 
that leader framing it important We fed there are toene thmgt 
you can do to help <■ at ths pomt

If you attend the WML’ council meeting, you may there 
with the member* what the program of Woman t Mtamomry 
Lmon meant in your church and why it it important to have 
trained leaden

In your column tn the bulletin or newUetter, perhapa you 
can encourage leaden to take advantage of them leader tram-

Maybe a pcramal contact would be psi the thmg Suggeat 
to each WMV leader that the conuder the poaaibdity of attend 
tog one at the cottkmcc*

Oftenhmea you can help m leading the church to pay the 
eipeaaa or a portion of the eapenee* of WML' leaden who 
want to attend a conference

The dates are Gtoneta. Juh 13-19. Ridgecrest, Augwat 
10-16

Some of the (penal feature* are Dr Jerne Northcun leadmg 
the BMe Hour at Gtoneta and Dr Wfiaa Pimoa lending M 
at Rtdgacrcat, apeciahatd traanmg for aS age-level leaden, con
ference* geared to manhen. a rnniunm gaU. taunrh^ of the 
1972-7J WML. program and BWUrwh

Thmk what a ddferencr k would make m our churchc* rf 
all cur leaden were tram rd You can help by rnrmuMIW yonr 
WML' leaden to attend one of the conference*

Smcerety.

WMU Staff


